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U nholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Praver 6k.

"Grace be with au them that love Our Lord Seau. Christ in minoerit3."-Eph.V1.i. 24.
"Earne.tly contend for the faith which was once deliverel unto the .aints."-.Iude 8.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
IN Trinity Church, Biston, Dr. Phillip

Brooks has three assistant ministers.

Tam Diocese of Louisiana has been divided
into four abîhdeaories, for missi nary par.
poses.

f Loin WINDSOR, in addition to a princely gif
of £3,000 towards the erection of the new
church of All Saints at Penarth, Cardiff, has
presented a splendid site free of cost.

TE -plan of forming a Council, or League
of the Church, to raise and purify the moral
life of the people by improving the homei
of the poor, bas beea heartily approved oi
by the Bishop of Oxford.

Tai Sisters of Bethany, who are engaged in
the parish of St. AgneR, Rennington, have
determined to send out five of their number tc
work in Kurdistan in conncotion with the
Archbishop of Canterbury's mission.

A CoNrIam.TIoN service was lately held at
St. David'a Church, Merthyr, Wales, when the
Bishop of Llandaff administered the sacred rite
to about 160 candidates. In the evening the
Bishop preached a Welsh sermon at St.
Tydfil's.

" Tas:s is good reason to believe" (says the
St. James' Gazette) "l that the Prime Minister
will recommend the Q teen to appoint Bishop
Barry to the See of Su. Albans, which will h-
come vacant early next year by the resignation
of Bishop Claughton.

Ta: New Cathedral for the Bishop of Indian,
at Indianapolis, bas been completed It will
seat 500 people, is remote from other
chnrches, and will be the centre of a new
mission work. It has a sarpliced choir, and
about one handred communicants to begin
with.

Tax Rev. Anson R. Graves, the Bishop eleet
for " The Missionary Jurisdiction of the
Platte," is to hé consecrated in Gethaemane
Church, Minneapolis, on the Fest of the
Circumeision. The Bishop of Nebraska le ex-
pected to hé one of his presentora.

Tam proctors on each side in the case of
Reed and others versus the Bishop of Lincoln
have settled the pleadings, and therefore there
will be no necessity for a hearing before Sir J
Parker Deane, the Vicar General, in order to
obtain his ruling on any disputed points. The
cause is now ready for hearing before the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury and his assessors.

Ta Rev. G A. Wilkins, lately of Salisbury,
Vt., bas dissolved his conneotion with the
Baptist denomination. Hé was received into
the Church by the Rev. Wm, B. Walker, of St.
Peter's, Bennington, was contirmeu Dy Baihop
Bissel], and bas become a candidate for orders
in the ministry cf. the Church. Daring the
time preparatory to his ordination, hé is serv-
ing most acceptably as Lay roader in the

parishes at Randolph and West Rndolpb. It
is a curions cainoidence that Mr. Wilkins i'

s the third minister of the Lamoille (Baptiat)
Conference, who bas entered the Church within
tbree years-the other two being the Rev, Mr.

I Pratt and Prof Gould.

TRI Bishop of London (the Right Hon. and
Right Rev. Frederick Temple, D.D.), who was

t consecrated Bishop of Exeter on December 21,
1869, and translated to the Seo of Lindon in
1885, celebrated bis sixty éighth birthday lately.
hie Lordship baving been born at Santa Maura
one of the lonian Islands, on November30tb,

,1821.

Tai General Thankegiving bas been said,
r customarily, in St. George's, Grace, St. Thomas'

and other New York oity churches, by the
people with the minister. But now the roctors
of the St. George's and St. Thomas' have

1 requested of their congrégations that thé eus-
tom be discontinued. on the ground that the
action of the late General Convention had
practically condemned it as unrubrical.

ENGü IND AND TH Poan.-The Standard cor-
respondent, writing from Rome, asserts
positively that Géneral Sir J. Lintorn Sim-
mons's mission does not go beyond that whicb
is already publicly known. Hik instructions
were precise, and he bas adhered to them with
soldierlike clearness and brevity. "The object
of the présent negotiations with the Vatican,"
it is added, - is simply to obtain in a friendly
manner that the ecclesiastical government of a
diocèse in which Her Msjesty has so many
Catholie subjects shall be brought into con-
formity with British laws, and carried on
harmoniously with them. Géneral Sir. J. L
Simmons has no mandate to tréat of the pos
sible renewal of diplomatic relations between
En'gland and the Vatican "

As an example of the importance which the
Chnrch attaches to ail departments of the work
which she undertakes in the Nama of the
Lord, we quota from Biahop Whipple's ser.
mon at the opening of the Gêneral Convention :
" There was nothing which more impressed
your bishops in their late visit to Eogland (the
late Lambeth Conférence), than the service in
the Cathedral at Durham. The church with
its thousand yeara of history was thronged.
The chanta were sung by two thousand chor-
isters in surplices. The sermon was preached
by the Bishop of Western New York. This
grand service was-for what ? Not the con
secration of a bishop, or the ordination of
priests-but to set apart some Bible Readers
and Lay preachers te go into collieries to tell
those underground toilers of the love of Jesus
Christ."

TaE Rev. Allan Pitman, M.A., vicar of
Christ Oharch, Tanstail, the Rev. M. Cecil
Dickenson, and the Rev. Alfred J Knight,
crates of the same church, have for warded
their resignations to the Bishop of Lichfield,
with the intention of proceeding to Canada to
labor in the mission field. Mr. Pitman and
Mr. Dickenson go to Oanada in March next,
and Mr. Knight will j'in them later. Mr.

Pitman was edncated at Magdalen Collège, Ox-
ford, and bas boon vicar of Christ Churob for
about two yeara, being previously curate of St.
Mary's, Tunstall. Mr. Dickenson, who was
trained at Lichfield Theological Collage, bas
been curate of Christ Church for threè years,
and Mr. Knight who was a student ut Chi.
obester Theological Collège, bas been eurato ut
Tunstall, Stoke, and Southampton.

Taz LATE Briri' LIGaroor.-The death of
Bishop Lightfoot was net unexpeoced. A year
ago hé was very il], and bis hfe bang upon a
single thread. Ble recovered so far that he was
able last Spring to bring ont a volume entitled
1 Essaya on Supernatural Religion" in which
hé bronght together papers of a controversi 1
character that bad been published yeara before,
and which bad been pronounced the ablest dis-
cussion of the patristie questions involved in
the bel of in Christianity that bas been under-
taken in recent fimes by any English writer.
The papers v ère originally written to expose
the shortoomings of the book entitled "Super-
natural Religion," and have bean pranonced
an adequate reply to the author of that volume.
This was not his only claim to recognition as
an English scholar. lis éditions of "The
Apostolio Fathera" have given him a unique
reputation among the great scholara of modern
Limes, la 1879 hé succecded Dr. B!tring as
Bîshop cf Dnmnium, iu which effije ho displayed
gifts as a Christian statoman which made him
hardly lesa prominent in the English Church
than hé had alréady boon in theoilagy and
8ared learning. 1iw sobolary acquiromans
did not weigh down bis originality and in-
dependance as a man, and there was a large-
ness and breadth in his carer as un EigliNsh
bishop which wero appreciated quite as
thercugil> outaide cf the En(glsh Uauruh as
within iLe limita. lc hus passed awav lu bis
sixty second year, and amonug the leaders in
scbolarship and in oculesiasticul afflairs in Eng.
land hé wal be greatl inissed. ie was known
in this country mainly as a scholar, and his
volumes arc almust in the hands of every clergy-
mun who makes the sligtitest pretension to a
knowledge of theology. Hie laiest book made
him stil more wiuely known as a Christian
apologiet, H will pass into history a'one of
the great scholarô ot the ago. lie died 22nd
December.-Boston fIerald

ABOUT ' UIJA Y SUBOOLS.

Some ears ago, a mother, a communicant of
the Church, tolid the writor, in the mont matter.
of.ocurse way, that she gave h r child, thon
some ten or twelve years of age, no religions
instruction, because she cxpocted ber to get it
in Sunday-school. In oLhur words, abe tried so
far to throw off the responsibility for the wel.
fate of her cbild's sou, which Uiod bad laid
upon ber with ber motherhood, and to hand it
over to strangers. With constant opportunities
for teaching her child, "hère a little and there
a little," during the waking h'ur of every
seven days, aie thought it enough that for one
hour ci each seventh day the child shoauld he in
the Sunday-school,
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This case suggests an abuse of this valuable
institution which bas led some almost to regard
it adsàn . evil rather than a good. It is to b.
feared ithat parents often regard the Sanday.
sohool as a substitute for their own teaching,
instead of seeking te make it an aid to their
work and an enforcement of it. At the best,
the teaching cannot take the place of that of
the home for several reasons. Parents muet
first teach their children about God and their
souls, about Christ and His Church, and ail
that "l they ought to know and believe to Cheir
souls' health." Thon tbe Sunday.school,
through God's blessing, will accomplish a great
deal more than it now does, Home training, it
is never te bi forgott n, is a thing of God's
own appointmont. This was one great purpose
of the estabihshment of the family in Eden.

Another error in regard te the Sunday.cehool,
into which people often fail, though Church.
mon less often, perhaps, than other Christians,
id that of making it a sort of Church, or of put.
ting it in the place ef the Church. The school
itelf may, unconsiously, fall into this errer.
la fact, it should ho but a preparation for the
Church and a help te ber. Ail the services and
ail the instruction of the achool solietd have
for thoir purpose the building up of Christ's
Church with living members. By its means
young obildren may be brought to holy bap-
tism, as eider once who are unbaptizod should
be Bo taught that they shall seek this sacra
ment for the blessings attached te it. The
baptized should be carefully instructed in their
privileges and duties as.membrs of the Church,
with a view te their coming with true hearts
and right knowledge te Confirmation and HoJy
Communion at a proper age.

To make true Càristians of the scholars, and
as a necessary feature of the Christian life,
earnest, devout, and intelligent communicants,
is, in brief, the true purpose of the Sunday.
school. This it is at which clergy, teachers,
and parents should aim in ail their work for it,
with constant prayer for the blesing which
only the divine Head of the Church can give.
-J. S. C. in T he NortlBast.

"MEEKL Y JKNELIB G UPON YOUR
KA EES."

Whon this special reminder is read iu the
short exhortation before the Confession, in the
O1iWi> for the Iloly Communion, we have fre-
quently remarked that mauy people go down
on their knees who have been persistently oit-
ting during ail the rest of the service. Why is
tbis ? It may bo that some persons feel that
they are thon approaching the mpst solemn
portion of the sei vice. But surely the attitude
of the body that is becoming in suppliants in
the most solemn portion of the service, would
bo the attitude absumed in ail portions that
have te do with supplication, if we realEzed
more fnlly that God is present in Hie sanctuary,
and that we are suppliants before His Majesty.

We thinik that the reason really im, gene. ally,
not any coucious <iitinction as to the grea;.er
or Ices solemnity of different portions of the
service, but Fimply that the deflnite order con.
tained in these woids calle te mind a duty that!
habit makes mon very apt to forget.

Now let us think wiy it is our duiy to kueel
at ai timtes of prayor, unless hindered by some
bodily itfirmity :

l prayer we are aither confesing our sin-
fulness and unorthiness of the least of ail
God's benefits, or are petitioners for soma favors
at His hands.

Eneeling is now the recognized attitude most
indicative of humility and supplication. Eiven
before our carthly sovereigu, the man who
comes te receiva some favor or to present a pe
tition, bends ut least one knee as he does so.

How much more should we use the attitude
of humility, reverence, and supplication in ail

approaches before thi Majesty of the Almighty sions " in Virginia with great satisfaction to
Euler of the Universe? Our people, sends us his parish Jetter, in which

It is true that men used, in Eastern couitries, .he gives brief mention of the services and the
te pray standing. We have scripturel authority . .
for this attituau S fitting to prayer. It was varions organizitions of his parish. A busy
then recognized as everential. And ertainly, churh it le, with comiittee of various kinds,
for those who cannot knee, or kneel for ong notably one-the St. Andrew' Bratherhood-
together, to stand to pray is still undoubtedly , which aimsq to provide opportunities for Chris-

allowable, and the attitude most indicative of Cian work."
reverence next to koceeling. But Ilien we muet Many pariehes have societies in which the

remember that in those days, and in, Eastern women meet, and if they do nothing else, they
countries, when mon often stood to pray, they sew. Mon cannot sew, and, with the exception
frequently aise prostrated themseolves, with their of a few men who teach a Sunday @chool class,
faces on the ground, at times of special solemnl what are the men doing te extendthe infiaence

ity, of Christiamity in thoir congregations and
Do we not, indeed, instinctively feel that now neigh borhoods ? A matter worth looking into,

at'least we ought to knol to pray ? Doe. any: and whioh is discnssed by Dr. Van De Water.

one ever thing of saying his private payer', Withnt ging mn particalars, there are
or even family prayers, sitting down ? What somo thinge the men in the ohurches oe do, to
should'we think of the clergyman who sat dow which we eaul attention.
ail the time he was offring up the prayers i 'Vhey caocee te church on Sudye every
church ? And why ehould we think un attitude time i ie opened, The a cind servico at most
becoming for us as suppliants in church which of our charohes mui in comparison with the
we should fuel utterly out of place in private ? morning service. Granting that mon have no

Or why should we think un attitude allowable flgers t) 5oW with, tley ha7e feet to walk

tor a layman, as member of the congregation, with-to church. nd if whitle worhipping
which we should esteern very irreverent i t ing in church they bo devout and glad t wel-
minister ? Ail members of the congregation come others, we think men en ho useful in

are as much worshippers as the minter. thie way
What.ever other attitude may be alLoweble in Mun eau bu usefui i financial. ra;tter.3. If
Prayer, cortainly sitting ad still oab that they were te turn to St. Matthew's Gospel.
posture that is now only to common et emaiing chapter twenty-fifth, they would find thera a
porence kneel by inlin g the upper part sermon of Christ about money and its use-pretence tokelb nlno h pe at"The Parable of bte Talents " it is calied. Lotet the body forward, has never been eanctionedilTa reofteaensi scledLt
t te undoubtedly very irreverent. sanppo-e us not take the figurative use of the word ta -

God wre viibly prymout, as Re e invsibly lent, but take the word in its plain, original
God were dsablyprestent asuHe thst i bly, senso ; a talent here, and everywhere else in
whlde prefustog te addres H; m? t in the Bible it is used, is so mach money-

Why, even ein the presence of n earthoy s rneniy, and nothing but money. So mach

ereig subject h are nover allowed te esit doon nioney was given to one man, les to another,
rignubet are ner low and still lems to a third. And when the master

without express permission. . of the servants came to find out what they hal
If men would only try to roaliz more fully done, hie inquiry was What have you done

that " God is in the midst of His holy temple," with your money that I' gave you ? bome had
there would be no need of any verbal reminder made good use of it. One had done nothing
that when they confess their Bins, or maire their with it, the man who had net used it right w's
supplications, they should " meekly kneel upon pan shed, not as lazy, bat as wicked. Ail Lhis
their knees." our men cau read in St. Matthew xxv.

Yet we have even such a verbal reminder r . ,,
every time we come te church in the .morning, tMonoy ea character," said Balwer. Did we

yhnwesn the Yeaite. net quota a few weeks mince that "lcharacter

Ihen coe, let us worohip, and fwe down, and for tue most part ie determined bv one's rela.

Oneel, bore tie Lword iur diaker." tion to money ? Find out Low one gets, saves,
gives, lends, borrows and bequeaths money, and

Dr. Liddon le the author of t.e folie wing o you have the character of the man in full out.
line. Nea ly ail the virtues play about the use

the above subjaot: of money-honestv, justice, generosity, abarity,
"l Burke bas shown how varions attitudes of frugatity, forethouglit, self sacrifico."

the human body correspond te or are inconsist. Now, we kno ç mon cannot meet on Wednes-
ont with deop omotions of the human sbul. 'day mornings te aew, but each one bas a
You cannot for instance, sit lolling bauk in an nouth te ask how he 'ots his money. Any
arm chair, with your mouth wide open, and short outs or dishonest dealings ? How lie
teel a warm glow of indignation; and if yon or spends his money. Ail on self and fanily, te
I were introduced suddenly into the presence of parmper pride and vanity and worldlîness?
the Q ieen, we should net keep our bats on and Honesty, justice, generosity, solf-eacrifice-are
sit down with our bands in our pockets, on the these your virtues, O mon without needies, It
ground that the genuine sentiment of loyalty is is maniteat Christian men in the cherches can
quite independent of its outward expression. do a groat deal in the way of church work, if
And if people come te churcb, and ait and talke they go devoutly te churoh, and get their
and look ab>ut while prayers are being address- money honorably and spend it wisely and with
ed to the infinite and eternal Being, it is net generosity.
beciuse they are se very, very spiritual as to bo There is another matter in which Christian
able ta do without any outward forme. They men can do some Christian and church work.
really do net kneol because théy do net with They can keep out of bar.rooms, they can be
the eyes of their souls so Hlim, the Bight of sobe-, they can keep away from bad company,
Whom awes first the soul and thon the body they cean ho polite and kind husbands and good
into profonudeat reverenco. fathers, making home the happiest spat on

" After all there je nothing very spiritual, as earth tu all the family. Church work is not
some people seem te thinir, in the praotice of sowing merely, or teaching a Sunday class ;
outward irreverence. Church r, les on the sub church work ha no meaning save as Christian
jeet are but the natural outcome of deep interest work, work which testifies for Christ, and
of the seul of man when it is confronted by the makes the character of Christ, as developed in
greatnes of ite Maker and its Redeemer -Our us, known to others.
Messenqer, Qu'Appelle.. Dr. Van De Water telle hie men of one or

two other matters :
WBAÂT CAN MEN DO FOR THE ' There lies about us a field for work by men

CHURCJ T as yet hardly touched. Men ought te bo reach.
-- ed in some way, and influenced by Chriatians te

Rev. Dr. Van De Water, -rector of St. An- come te church. Social clubs for laboring mon,
drew's church, New York, who has held "Mis. amusements for suah given one night of each
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week, speoial services for them, personal invi.
tions te them to attend these services, Bible
oass on Surday for the.e ; here are sme of the

thinge that mun can do, and ough, to do."
No doubt if CbrisLtian neu would g ve an

evening a weok ta help their brother men, to
get above the world, with its drudgery or
its frivolities, they would be doing a good work,
acceptable to God.-Southern Churchmian,

(THE BIBLE IS THE WORD OF GOD.
Off~. ai.-- O

(From the American viuch . . Y& bI
.Phila, for January )

SOne of the marked traits of modern stu1dy isa
the expansion of words te cover larger areas of
thought. An examfle of this is the larger
meaning given in the word " days," in the firdt
chapter of Genesis. The study of Geology sug
gested that the idea of a peried of time might
lie back of the days of creation, and biblical
students, reminding themselves that one day
with the Lord may be a thousand years, were
enriched with a broader grasp of their well.
worn theme by accepting the suggestion of
science. The old, familiar word " day" was

LB ~YBVROJ! GIJÂR»IÂN, 3

tention on the defects nf the letter of the B ble
rather than on the rubstance of ita pirit.

it is am if, ii pointing out aome well-know a
chsractor in u crowd, one mhould be obigcd ta
say, Ther is tho body that c.>ntains the soul of
snob and such a person ; instead of saying,
brief'y, There is the person himself. The Bible
is no merely like a ohest containing a medley
of accidentals, but it is the embodiment of a
living force, and as in common parlance wo
point to the living human figure saying, That
is the person, so when we point te God's revela-
tion of Himself in the Bible. it is bath common
sense and gond English te say, Toat is " the
Word of God." It is not necessary when Qaeen
Victoria passes along the etreet in ber carnage
te say, '",The carriage centaiiaing thé Quoen ié
going by;" but briefly, " The Qieen L going
by." If she were riding in a very shabby
vehicle utterly incompatible with her royalty

id the roble migtt forget ber presence, it
m ight bc appropriate ta pay, "'Thât carrnage
contains the Queen; don't forget it." Unless
we think the Bible a very shabby conveyance
fur Divine truth, there is no use of making a
distinction. The mthod we advooate i8 te re
tain the phrase, "lThe IBLible ie the Word cf
God," and to sbow its capacity for trantmit.
ting Divine light. Accept ail that modern re-

not dropped, but was illumined by a new re. search his accomplished. Lot us rejoice in the
flection coming behind it, Tuere was no rea. broad view that God's revelation of Himsell

son to quarrel with the word which had done bas bad an actua m vement in iaman history

such good service in the text of the firet chap- ment. Let us recognize that net only by voices
ter of Genesis, but it became rather dearer, crying in the wilderness and by the pes of'
more servicable by its capacity for transmitting ready writers, but alse by types, by national
lew light. The capacity of a word for trans- institutiuns, by slow historin developments as
litting new thought is like the power of a well as by great orsis and epoche of transition,

,ood oens, behind which one may place an oil. by every service of bumran liti as Weil as byspeech, Gnd bas beu manîfesting limieoif to
light, Pr a lime-light, or an electric light, man. This manifestation, in its annoincement
without discarding the lens. Multiply the and accomplishment, bas been commitLed te
candle power of the light if yon will, but do writing, and the written record is se animati d
not change the lens every time you increase by the force that is revealed that the letter is
the power of the light bebind it. tO the spirit as a well-ehaped bidy is te the

Thera ie no need, thon, of discarding old umanifestation of the living suul. Se permeated
terme and phrases any more than of discussing is the letter by the spirit of revelation that the
the lens of clear glass because seme increase of form of the record bas grown with tre spirit
light has come te shine through it, as budy and soul grow together, until thoy have

There has been a disposition manifested in becomu as inséparable as the vital organs and
moderi teaching to discard the term "the the functions belonging to them. Of such a
Word of God" as applied to the Bible. SIme blended form and substance we cannot say less
writers prefer the expression, " The Word e- than that it is "the Word of God."
God is contained in the Bible," te the more
widely accepted and time-honored assertion This use is aise sanctioned by the long-OF-
" The Bible is the Word of God." It is a mis' tablished habit of Hebrew and cJreek thought,
taken supposition that any such change is dé. in which the Word of God bas always stood for
nanded. The only demand is for a term or mori than the mère utterance of the lips and
phrase which will transmit whatever new in. thé written record. flebrew literature containis
tensity the light of truth may acquire. If thé examples Of this CEage, which Edersheim hUe
assertion that " the Bible is the Word of God" treated at length in his " Lite of Jesus ;" and
is suffioiently transparent, that is all that can every reader of the New Testament is familiar
be asked, and all that could be provided by the with Sr. John's usage in bis application of the
substitution of a more modern equivalent.' Logos te the divine nature or our Lord. Ni)

It is reguired in a good lues that it shall be theologian denies that there is a pervading ref-
achromatic' which simply means c.pable of erence te Christ inthe OldandNew Testaments
transmnitting the pure whitences of light with as " The Word of God behind the mre words of'
ont any tint of color. This is aise required of' Seripture, binding the written pages iute a
any word used for the transmission of the pure living unity, ever more aLd more olearly re-
whiteness of truth revealed by God te man. vealed and progressive by realizing His mani-
Now look at the phrase, " The Bible centaine festation of thé Father in ail the children of
the Word of God." and compare its achromatie God, and, finally, te glorify creation itmel? by
quality with the phrase, "The Bible is the illumiiating and lifting all cre-stion into the
Word of God," This latter phrase transmits ta glories of redemption. Both the bock of ma-
us the thonght of a revelation withont the ad- turé and the book of grace bave in them a pro-
mixture of human f. ailty. The former phrase, gressive hope, whiob moves on toward a trans-
" The Bible contaiLs the Wur:1 of God," gives parent condition, in which God'e presence sihill
us an idea of a revelation discolored by the sbine out in an unhindered revelation.
medium through which ithae passed-discolor- The devout student of the Scripture sees in
ed also by rash thinking and irreverent meth- its pages fresh gleamis of eternal light, radiat-
ada. It has the fanit of a bad lens, which not ing from the temple of God, making its wallsj
only fails te give a whtte ray of light, but does translucent so that its stones become a more
not even give a well-balanced view of the veil, a curtain ever growing thinner and more
colore of the Epectrum, but emphasizes ene very transparent until it is refined in the flash of
gly and glaring tint to the destructionof both Jesus Christ te a medium absolutely tranmpar-
ýe beauty and serviceableness of the ilight. ont to faith. The granite rock becomes as
:r this phrase about containing the Word 'of orystal, and the dusty stones of stumbling are
i emphasizes the buman element te the ne- turned into jewels that shine with Unrm and
'et ci the Divine élament, and fastens the at- Thummin revelations. The new heavens and

the new ear'h will cnntain no page. no stone,
no Leart optulue i , Gois ligh ; ntcd bel, tl
tature's rucurd wilt realzse iu end isà becon ing

"nu Wu- d uf G d "

REDUESTS.
Sabsoribera, in arrear, woutd very much

oblige us, and materiully assist our work by
remitting WTrOuT DEIL %,, the amount due us
together with renewal subsoription. Tho
amount se duo is in the aggrogato very con-
siderable i and its non payaient seriously af-
fects us. Will net subecribers EXAMINE Tru
LABSL on their papers, aýcertUin the date and
remit amount duo by frst mail; rugistered lut.
ter or P.O. Order?

Ve would aise ask each subscriber te assimt
our work for Tho Church by sonding in the
name of ut least ONE Nsw SUBeSaInsa Wa
cannt believe that this would bu a very heavy
task in uny case ; and it would quickly increase
cur circuladon, and if wo are ta bolieve the
many fiittering-though wholly unsolicited -
assurances of the benefi' accruing te The
Chruch through the publica'ion of the Guman
IAN, each subscriber would thus become a co.
worker with us in cxtending its beneficial infin-
alleu.

We would aiso ask subscribers, Clerical and
Lay, (but specially the former) to furnish te us
the names and addresses of parishioncr te
whom specirmen copies Of the GUAaDIAN might
be sont, with a view of increasing our sub-crip-
tien list, and thus enabiing us ultimately to re-
duce the subscription pricu. Sime of our Sub
scribers complain of tho rotura te the former
rate of 81.50 per annum ; but wo were oon-
pelled te take this step throngh the failure of
Churchmen te respond to our effort te funrnish
them with a sound weekly paper ut one dollar.
Even Ut L50 the Gt7DIAN is leWor il] pricé
-we hope net in tone -tb s" citber of the otier
weekly Church papers.

The appeat that tLe Episcopul Churcl makos
te the Now Tetanont and te tho Priuitivo
Church is free aud honest. I.t challenges an
examination by them. What does the New
Testamenrt teach ? Hfow did Clenint. and
Ignatius, aud Plycarp, and lre m is, and
Cyrian, and Athanamsius, and Jorume, and
Augustine and Cyrdi receiv4i i and trâaniimit, the
one to the other, the doutrinus and tbu guven-
ment, and the worship of' the Chilroh ? Up:>i
their usages, uip, n their fuil.b, historelly the
English, un1 the ber dau h1er, the Am rican
Uburch, re-t thoir uluim tu a part, a living, con-
tinuous part, in tie Huly Gâtholic Church of»
christ. Whut thuy smvi,*'d that tho Church
bold then wu hold now ; what thuy taught as
the Church's doutrino wu teunb n')w, and we do
net feur the closesit sUrtiny int> our claims by
this test, Mure; we deaire it, wu urge it.
Those who have thrown away Apostligovern.
ment cunnot endure it. Tuse whou have addeJ
te the taith shriak from it. 0 ail bdios of tho
Christian world now, the Anglican Cnuruh and
ber drughter ec>mmuniua alonu ,un abide by
the test o ithe Primitive Cuurch. Sho therefore
makes great use of it in ber controversies, and
she must, upon evory legal maxim, demand
that hr Organizaticon, and ber hwtory, Und her
standards of fanîth. bu jydgid by Luis tuuoa-
atone.-Tito Church CyclopSe ia,

Taz Creed says, " I beluove il the JJoly Ca-
thohlc Clurch," net I buedeve in thc * Prutst-
ant Bpiscopal Church."
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

PoRT MULosiAv.-Christmas Day was cele
brated by service held in each of the 'hree
ohurchus in this Mission, and were well attend-
ed. The decorations were beautiful; the sing-
ing hearty. It is pleasing to know that the
parishioners did not foreet their minister at
this Holy Season. On Xmas eve, Mr Lloyd
was presented with a beautiful sleigh robe by
bis people at Malgrave, and at the conclusion.
of the afternoon service in Middle-Melford he
was also presented with a parse of money for
the purpose of providing himself with a family
sleigh; the aum which the purse contained was
provided by the people of Oyster Ponds as well
as Middle-Melford, and speaks well for their
good feeling toward their minister.

Mr. Lloyd holds a weekly Bible clame and
choir practice in the Church at Middle Melford,
and the average attendance (in spite of the
weather) is 89 young men and women. They
now aing fairly welI, and if the true spirit of
these meetings is kept up we are sure Mr. Lloyd
will soon have an excellent choir.

It is expected that preparations for building
the new church at Middle Melford will com.
mence in the course of a few weeks.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

HARDWOOD HILL.-This is a rural district
six miles uast of Windsor mille. For the lst
five years fortnightly services have been rega.
larly held and a church built whch is now
ready for putting in permanent church furni.
ture. Though .Divine Service has been held in
the building during the last two Summers on
Christuas Bye theannual Saunday School Festi-
val was held in the School Hlose. After a
bountitul tea had been served by the teachers
a varied programme eneisting of musie, réci.
ttaions and dialogues eWll rendered and enter.
taining was gone through with. Tien came
the distribution of presenta from a Christmas
tree, among which was a beautiful lamp to Mr.
Robert Wark, the zealous and painstakin g su-
perintendent of the school, and an elegant and
costly cake-basket to Rev. Mr. and Mr. Bill,
in aokiowledgement of pleasant mission work
done.

Th'e Missionary remained for the night and
administered the Holy Cimmunion on Carist.
mas morning and baptised a grand.daughter of
the late Mr. G. S. Wilkie, whose name will be
long kept in remembrance in connection with
the church here.

Samanaooxi.-The Christmas service at St.
Peter's were welt attended, and were very
hearty. The singing consisting of the usu al
Christmas hymns and two anthems were very
good. The Rector preached an appropriate
sermon from 1 John, 14th v. " The Word was
made flesh."

On Monday evening the 23rd, ult., the child.
ren attending the Sunday sonool at the Chiilas
School bonse weretreated to their annual festi-
val and Chriatmas tree. The school was filled
to more than overflowing, a fact which showed
the necessity for a larger building in this neigh-
borhood. Everyone seemed to enjoy themselves
to their heart's content, and Mr. Addie, the
superintendent of the Sohool, and the ladies
are to be congratulated on the very excellent
supper and entertainment provided. Daring
the -evening the Rev. Canon Thorneloé, who
bas held fortnightly services in the sohool for
some years past, was presented with a purse of
$35, which the Rev. gentleman, iri acknowledg-
ing, said he would be happy to give as a nu-
cleus for a lnnd for the ereolion of a small chapel
on the ground so generously donated by a kind
friend in the neighborhood.

DIOCMSH OF MONTREAL.

MosTamaÀ.-Ordination Srvice -The Christ.
ma ordination was held by-Right Rev. Bishop
Bond at Trinity Church on Sundav, 22nd De
comber, at which Mesers. Arthur H. Manning,
John W. Dennis and Malcolm Forbes were ad-
mitted tu the Diaconate. His LIrdship was
assisted by Rev. Canon Mille, examining chap-
lain, who presented the candidates? Rev.
Canons Anderson and Henderson, Rev. N. P.
Yates, and Rev. L. N. Tucker, who preached
the sermon from 11 Corinthians, v. 20: " Am.
bassadors for Christ.'' The Gospel was read by
the newly ordained deacon, Rev. A. H Mann-
ing.

St. James'.-The choristers and probationers
of the Church of St. James the Apostle, through
the kindness of Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, of Sher
brooke streew, were entertained at their bouse
on the evening of the 15th inet.

CaRiSTuAs was well observed in Montreal,
services being held in most of the churohes;
many of whiuh were beautifully decorated.
Even that b dy which denies the Divinity of
our Lord, opened its doors for service and cel-
ebrated the day by glad songe of praise-thus
condemning its own erroneous teaching.

At Christ Church Cathedral a Ohristmas Eve
service was held, at which some beautiful carols
were sung. On Christmas Holy Communion
was oelebrated at 8 a. m., and after the Il a.m.
service. The church was beautifully decorated,
the Christmas musie well selected and weIl
rendered by a choir which seems to be con
stantly improving ; and an e.rnest address was

ven by the Rector, the Rev. J. G. Norton,
.D., from St. Matthew xi. chap. 11 v.
At St. George's the Rector, Dean Carmiuhael,

preached from St. Luke ii. v 11, Little was
done in the way of decoration; but special
Christmas masie (including an anthem by the
talented organist of the church, Mr. Fairolough)
expressed the joy which all of the immense
congregation present doubtless felt.

St. Stephen's was tastefully decorated, and
the service was hearty and musical* The Bec-
tor, Archdeacon Evans, preaobed from Isaiah
ix, 6. The offertory was for the po>or of the
paris.

DuNàx -The Young People's Asociation
snd Temperance Society of "All Saints"
Church. which was organized in Oatober last,
has held several very interesting and numer-
ously atten ed meetings. At our last meeting
we were favored with a lecture on the IB>ok
of Common Prayer," by the Rev. Canon David-
son, of Frelighsburgh. Miss Baker, Lady Prin.
cipal of Dunham Ladies'College, kindly allowed
us the use of the bright and cheory college lec.
ture room for, the purpose. The lecture was
most entertaining and instructive. Spearal Ad.
vent services were held among the parishioners
residing at some distance from the parish
church. Great interest was taken in themn At
one point, the schoolhouse was well filled every
time. A general parish gathering la to take
place Jan. 2nd in the churcu lecture room. Tea,
and a pleasant entertainment will be provided.

Our Christmas services, consisting of a ser-
vie of song on Christmas eve, and the regular
Christmas morning service, with Holy Com.
munion, were well attended. The offertory on
Christmas morning, amounting to the goodly
suru of $6. was presented to the rector. The
young ladies of the congregation worked hard
for nearly a fortnaight preparing the church
decorations, ard when they were placed in po-
sition by the kind assistance of the young men.
God's Temple did indeed present a most pless.
ing appearance.

The parishioners have bought a horse for the
use of their rector. Messrs. J. Guillette and
H. Best canvassed the parish for the ne-
cessary funds. They deserve great praise for
their thoughtful and loving consideration of the
parson's nee de.

Tnu LADIE' COLLEGE, Dunham, which
closed on the 19th inst. for Christmas holidaya,
resumes work on January 10tlh. Eiraellent
work was done in this institution last year, and
it is safe to say, that the year's results will be
equally favorable. Miss Baker, the Lady
Principal, ehould b. well supported in ber
noble enterprise by the clergy and laity of the
Diocese. She is quite prepared to carry this
work on to grand resuits if she has the backing
she desires, and Las a right to expeot. A city
school may have some advantages, but in this
quiet, retired; and beautiful locality, there is
everything to promote successful study.

Trinity Church has made somewhat astonish- .
ing progress in the way of a musical service, FaensBUne.-The time-honoured Festiv-
and on Christmas Day a morningcontumporary ties incident to the joyous anniversary of
speaks of it as having been elabarate and ex Christ's Nativity began on Xmas lEe ix the
ceptionally fine. The Pealms were chanted and B!shop Stewart Mémorial Church. The Houe
Dudley Buck's festival service was most artisti of Prayer had been made still more beautiful by
cally rendered. The Lord Bishop of the Dio- the willing bande of diligent workers among
cese preached from Rcb. x. 5. Two adminis- the ladies and gentlemen of the congregation.
trations of Holy Communion took place, viz : most pleasing effect was produced both in
at 9 and 11 a m. the Church itself and in the Memorial Hall.

At St. James' and St. John's musical services Everywhere the Festive garb indicsted Xmas
of a high order are always expected, and the joy and adoration of the Infant King. ile se.
expeotation was fully met. At St. John's the lection of music included a wide raige of lofty
service used was the " Missa de Sanota," with anthems and simple but inspiring carols which
pianoforte and violin accompaniement. The were rendered with taste and pirit by the
Rev. Canon Ellegoode, Rector, preaohed at St. choir. The Rev N. P. Yates took the larger
James, and the Rev. Dr. Wright at St. John's. part of the service. The Rector presobed upon

St. !4artin's is usually most prettily de. tàe Text Ps. 89-19, , The Holy One of Israèl
coratëd at Easter and Christmas, and this is our King." The capacious church was well
was the case this year. The musical por- nigh filled. After the service the assemblage
tion of the service was well rendered, and the repaired to the hall where was found. in full
Rev. G. Oiborne Troop, Rector, preached from brilliance of light and decoration the Hearth
St. Luke xi. 9. and Yule Lig duly prepared with ite front

St. Jude'& and St. Luke's did not fall behind laden wth gifts and fruits to please the eye gra.
their sinter ohurches in preparations for and tify the taste or satisfy any ordiary innocent
îelebratien, of the day sud large sud earneat degree of covetousness. Santa Claus, after a
ceoreations atende, song of IlXmas Greeting" promptly respondedlongregations attended, by audibly reining in his deer on the top of the

The Church of the Redeemer, Cote St. Paul, chimney aud descending feet foremost but not
was more than usually well dect rated, and the without numerous diffioulties duly enunciated
seivice at 10:30 a.m. was largely attended. in groaning and complaints as well of the in-

St. -Matthias', Cote St. Antoine, was also adequate size of modern fires and the negleet
beautifully decorated, and the attendance at of ohimney sweps. These, however, did not
EHoly Communion and at the service was large. obstruct the acompanying portentous bag
The- Rev. J. A, Newnham, Reotor, preached which measures the ample extent of the liber-
from Isaiah vii. 14, ality for which Father Xmas bas singular dis-
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tinction. Time lost its ordinary reckoning as
with toiling energies Father Xmas scattered
his largesses amongst his waiting children. The
Sunday Sehool acholars came in for due remem.
brance and the assemblage found itseolf enlisted
in the mirth and remembrances of former years.
The exit of Santa Claus now became almost as
interesting as his outrance, his cars being sooth.
ed as ho sped onward te other expectant mul-
titudes, by the pathetie strains of the attractive
carol ' Xrnas Memories." Thanks were then
rendered to al the numerous workers with a
round of cheers for Santa Claus. The Rev. N.
P. Yates gave expression to some appropriate
tboughts, the Rector closing the happy scene
.with the benediction after a hearty singing of
Doxology.

LAoBIN.-St. Stephens' Church -The Xmas
Services in this church were quite successful.
The decorations were very pretty -and tasteful
and showed great pains. Another white plush
banner was presented to match the one given
last year for the pulpit-both being the offer-
ing of the same parties. The Rev. J. C. Cox,
B.A., of the Domestie Foreign Mission Board
conducted the services and preached an excel-
lent and appropriate sermon. The early cole-
bration of Holy Communion at 8 o'clock was
more largely attended than last year while at
the Il o'clock Service those communing were
not quite so many as last year. On Saturday,
28th inst, the Sunday Sohool children had
their annual festival and a Merry Imas it was
for them indeed-the .S. la increasing slowly
in numbers.

On 22nd Jan., 1890, Mr. L. O. Armstrong is to
give his illustrated lecture on " Bon-Hur " in the
new church hall-when a very pleasant time
is anticipated. The parish is fortunate in hav-
ing seured the services of Rov. Mr. Cox until
a new Rector is appointed.

SHÂWVILLZ -St. Paul's Church received a
present of three fine four.light chandeliers for
Christmas Day. The uonors were A. Lyon,
M D., and Messrs. J. H. Shaw and Andrew
Hodgins. The Christmas congregation was
large and the service hearty.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

MoEuwK RsERnY.- Christ Church.- The
Lord Bishop of Ontario held a Confirmation in
Christ Church, Mohawk Reserve, on the fore.
noon of Saturday, 14th Dec. Despite the un.
favorable weather a large congregaion as-
sembled, visitors being present from Deseronto,
Shannonville, Sophiasburg and different sections
of the surrounding country. In addition te
Rov. G. A. Anderson, M A., incumbent, there
were present of the clergy, Rural Deau Stanton
and Rev H. B. Patton. B.A., of Deseronto, and
Rev. T. Godden, of Shannonville. The church
edifice presented an attractive appearance, and
among other decorations we observed a num-
ber o illuminated texts, some in Mohawk and
others in English. These have been kindly
donated, through Chief Annosothkah, by Miss
Hood, of Bastbourne, Essex, England. At the
appointed hour the Clergy entered, the choir
singing as a processional hymn No. 392, " For-
ward Christian Soldiers." The candidates,
seventy-eight in number. were presented by the
Missionary.

The Bishop's address was very earnest: and
in the course of it ho urged the duty of mem.
bers of the Ohurch of England to try and under-
stand the hdistortj and doctrines of The Church.
The candidates could not pass through life
without running the dai ger of being led sway
to j>in some mushroom set. The Church of
England was not a sect having been founded
18U0 years ago by Apostles themselves.or if not
by them by Apostolic persons certainly. He
urged the candidates therefore to read and
acquaint themselves with the facte of church
history, and if they had doubts on knotty ques.
tions to betake thumselves to their pastors.

After the Confirmation Service Holy Com
munion was administered, 105 persons par.
taking thereof. Ail the services were hearty
and impressive. His lurdshiv expressed plea.
sure not only with the large number of candi-
dates but at ail the ovidence of successful work
donc by this congregation under the guidance
of their hardworking clergyman There eau
be no doubt that ail will feel themselves
encouraged to greater effort by this vi -it of the
Bishop, and that his words of counsel and
advice will bo long remembered by the people
of Tyendinaga Reserve.

KINGiTiN -The Bishop of Ontario at the
last ordination ordained five Priests and three
Deacons in St. George's Cathedral, Kingston,
on Satnrday. Thke candidates were : Deacons.
W. Moore, Ilawksbury, graduate of Trinity
College, Toronto ; E. H Buller, Napanee, late
of England; W. Johnston, Lay Helper in St.
Paul's Church. Priests, Rev. B. W. Samwell,
Mattawa; G. A. V. Rllin, Woodland; H. J.
Leake, B.A., South Lake; John B. Haslam,
Metcalfe; S. Goodman, Bell's Corners.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

P aaoBo.-Si. John's.-The Rev. J. C.
Davidson will be inducted into the Rectory of
Peterborough on Sunday, Jan. 12th, 18o9, by
-the Bishop of Toronto, wly will also preacb
the sermon. On Monday evening the new
Rector will tender ù receptioD to the members
of the congregation, at which the Bishop bas
consented to be present.

Mr, A. V. R. Young has resigned the super.
intendency of the St. John's South Ward Mss
sion School after a long term of active and ap-
preciated service. He vill b. succoeded by
Mr. C. B. Bock. The sechool is in a flourishing
condition and the Mission hall bas been filled
with a hearty congregation every Sunday ove.
ning for some time back.

St. John's Church was beautifnlly decorated
at Christmas. The lettering and designs were
prinipatiy the work of Rev. C. B Kenrick and
Messrs. F. L Somerville, C. W. Fprbea, J. G.
Macklin and G. A. Smith. The wreathing and
general work was done by an energetio band of
the ladies of the congregation, and the chancel
of the church by the Chancel Guild.

The young women's Bible class of St. John's
has determined to undertake the support of an
Indian cbild at the Rev. B. F. Wilson's Home
at Sault Ste. Marie.

The young men's Bible clsas is a large and
flourishing institution. Though organizad only
in February last it has already 67 members,
and the roll is being added to almost every
week. While styled a class it is practically a
young men's club, with headquarters at Mr.
Kenrick's rooma, where the members constantly
resort for quiet informai recreation,

The tbree weekly events in connection
with the organization are the Bible class on
Sunday alternoon, the Glee Club on Monday
ovenings, and the Athietie Club on Thursday
evenings, On the evening of the 2grd instant,
a special deputation from the Bible olass waited
on the Rev. C. B. Kenrick and presented him
with an engrossed address, accompanied by a
morocco cove"ed family Bible with all the
latest emnbellishments, and a most handsome
set of desk furniture in burnished brase candIe-
sticks, inkstand, pen receiver, &c. Mr. Kenrick
was utterly unprepared for this demonstration
of kind feeling. l the course of a brief in-
formai rep y, after warmly thaking the young
men, he said that the happiest part of his life
in Peterborough was in his work for them, and
that their companionship Lad been a never fail-
ing source of pleasmre.

DIOCESE -OF HURON.

Foacar.-The lst open meeting of the
Churoh of England Temperance Society was,

held in the Town hall, the Rev. W. Johnson
presiding. Despite the wet sud dark night the
hall was well filled with an audience comprising
the thinking people of the town. There was a
short programme of singing, &'., which was
well rendered. The Rev. W. J. Taylor. of
Mitchell, Diocesan Soretary of the C.E.T 8,
gave a very earnest and helpful address. For
an hour ho held the undivided attention of the
large audience. One great merit of his addresses
is that he nover abuses even the liquor seller.
With pathos, humor and deep earnestness ho
pressed bis subjeot, " .B.G D." home in avery
vivid manner. The choir did woll, and closed
a moat successfa.l gathering with a piece, ' God
be with you till we meet again.' Through the
energy of the Rev. Mir. Johnson this Society is
flourishing.

GLANW »RTE -The Rev. S E G. Edelstein,
Roctor of Glanworth, and his workers arranged
recently an entertainment on the fifth lino of
Westminster that was a most attractive one.
Although the bad roads prevented somo people
from coming a large number were prosent in
the hall, and after singing by the choir the
Rev. Mr. Taylor, oi Mitchell, gave a leoture,
" What shall we wear." It was replete with
good advice, with pure sentiments and with
striking thoughts, and was lit up by anecdote
and illustration. Ail were delighted; not only
the older people, but the children. A distri
bution of gifts from the tree followed. Mach
credit is due te Mr. Arthur Shore and the Misses
Shore for the great success of this gatheriLg,
and for the good work going on re.

KIBEToN.-St. Paus Church.-Sinco the
induction of the Rev. Mr. Steele, as incambant
last fall, the church attendance and Sanday
Collections have shown a deocided improvemont.
During Christmas season, the young people
have evinced an active interest in Church
work, as evidenced by the nant but tastefal
decoration of St. Paul's Church, and the succeas-
fui results of the Christmas Festival, which was
one of the best S. S. exhi'itions held for years
past.

A Sunday Shool has also lately been organ.
ized in Trinity Church, Prospect Eit,.

At St. Patrick's Charch, Biddalph, thore is
the prospect of good work boing done in
the interests of our Church. Divine service
was held by the incumbent in ail three churoheÀ
on Christmas Day, when despite the bad ronds
and other causes the attendance was very grati.
fying. The Incumbent asks the prayers of the
Church for the success of his work in this
arduous mission.

The AnnualChristmasFestival in connection
with the Sun ay School of St. Paul's Charch
was held in the Agricultural Hall, Kirkton, on
the evening of Thursday, Dec. 26th uit. Our
Church Sunday Sohool bas nover been large,
owing to the scattered location of Church
families, and the influence of Mothodism in the
community, but there was a large representation
of 'children at the Christmas Festival ; and,
under the training of Misa Sophie C. Steele and
Miss Mary Burns, the children did their parts
well, in rendering the -' Children's Te Daum"
and also an old Christmas carol, entitied
'' Good Kirg Wenceslaus." The solo of littie
Barbara Stephens in the Te Deum was much
admired. The programme, which was well
sustained tbronghout, consisting of dialogues,
recitations, songe, choruses, tableaux, &c.,
elioited general applause. A beautiful Xmas
Troc, illuminated, was on exhibition from
whieh the superintendent of the S. 8, Captain
Paisy, who appeared in character ns Santa
Claus, distributed a large number o valuable
presente to the children and other friands. A
most succeseful entertainment was brought to
a close by singing the National Anthem. The
proceeda netted nearly 830, te be applied to
Sunday School purposes.
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LONDON -Toe sixteenth anniversary of the
Memnorial Church, was observed on Sunday
15th, uit. Special morning and evening ser-
vices werc hield, and cloquent and powerfal
sermons preactied by Rev. danon DabMoulin, of
St James' Cathedral, Toronto. Oa the follow-
ing ovening the anniversary festival was held
in the school room, which was filled wita a
happy and united gatherin. Te R-otor's re.
port of the Rev. Canon Richardson, showed
that during the past sixteau years thera have
beau 2I79 public services, 1031 baptraîs, 486
confirned, 2a2 marriages and 329 buriais. Dur-
ing tho year in addition te the Church off r-
tories, thora hava beau raised in cash for For-
e gn and Dormestic Missions $264 60.

At the close o the Young Paople's weekly
meeting of the Memorial Church on M înday
t.vening the 2drd, uit., Mr. J. G, Wright, sup-
erintendent of theSundayschool, came forward
and rad the following addresses te the Rev.
Canou Richardson, the esteamed Rector: -

"Rev. and Dear Sir,-The wibh has often
bean expressed that in our meetings here ali the
members would lake part, and thus we shaould
have aun expression of the views and opinions
of ail on tae subject before us. I am glad that
to-night we have that wish fuifilled in a man-
ner te me very pleasing, and I trust no less se
to yourselves. Your young friends, the teachers
of your Suiday school and mombers of the Se-
cicty ef Chrisuan Endeavor have asked me to
become the medium wheroby they caun convey
te yon au expression of their hearty apprecia-
tien of your efforts at ail times te promote
their eniritual welfare. Many of your teachere
have grown up to mauhood and womanhood
under your pastoral care, Tue members of the
Christîsn Eudeavur arc most of them the for-
mer ebildren ci your Sanday school, having
bean trained ii the knowledge of God under
your ministrations-have beuen members of
your contirmation classes-and it is their de-
sire that I should give expression to their
thankfulness for your unfailing kindness at ail
Limes. l the particular work in wbich they
are ergaged as Sunday school teachers and
memberae of the Christian Et.deaver, they desire
mu to say that they fcel greatly indebted for
the sympathy and encouragement they ever
receive at your bands. I should ha sorry to
say one word that might appear te savor of
tbat which is fulsome, but I should fail short of
expressing what I linow i; the sincere feeling
oi their hearis ahould I fail to tell yeu that the
yeurs that have been pawsed bave lft their
momories of loving wurds and deeds of kind-
ness wnich wili long b remembered by your
youug frienrds arouid you. They deaire me
aiso to express their hope that the prOsont jiy-
oeus season may bu to you and yours one of
gladness and pence, and that our Heavenly
Father may bu ploa-ed te give yen ail a happy
Now Near, the forarunner of many more of
usefulness in your Master's work. I have but
one word ta add :-Your young friands desire
te accompany their good wishes with a amali
gift, which you arc asked to accept, and they
trust that it may prove te yen a source of much
comfort and usefulncss."

Along with the addross was prasented a
handsome biass mountd gas lamp, with rub
ber tube, for the rector's study table.

Canon Richardson raplied with dcop feeling.
He said he was completely taken by surprise,
net having the faintest antici ation of this
kind presentation. Ue had ever regarded it as
an ample reward for his work to see his b-
loved people walking in the truth and lifa of
Christ, and he gratefully accepted this beauti-
fui gift and the kind words which accompanied
it as a loving sign of confidence in and attach
ment te him as their pastor. lie expressed an
unloigned and deop interest in his Sunday
school teachera and especially in the Christian
Endeaçor Society. But the good wordsuttered
to him this evaiing filled him with a sense of
prolound humility, knowiug as ha did the
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many imperfeetions and insuffi iency whioh at-
tached to all hie ministrations. fHe concluded
by giving heartfelt good wishes of the season
to them aIl.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Bishop of the Diocese haà samm nei the
Western Convocation to meet at Stat Ste. Ma.
rie on Feb l3th nexo. Tne Western Convoca .
tion includes al clergy in the D.oaces west of
French Raver.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CwaPBELLo.-Every year you are good

enough te publish a brief account of our Christ
mas Services, so I hope this will not be an

exception. We should have an unprecedented
time if it had not bean for the rain, which
te say the least of it, alloyed the gold of Our
endeavors. Tne young men and women of the
place worked hard to beautify the Sanctuary,
and with entire success. Tne wreathing was
regular and abondant, without being heavy;
the texts were plain and elegantly disposed : a
screen, of the ordinary design, graced the
chancel arch; it consisted of as it were two
compartments, the dividing space being rai-ed
se as to resemble an inverted V. the apex of
which was finished in a Latin cross, the uprights
were clothed in fir, the horizontal and oblique
partà, were covered with Tarkey-red, edgod
with ground hemlock and wide enough te admit
of the text, eut eut of cardboard and pasted on,
" Unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is
given," The cross, the cuiminatinng feature,
was trimmed with variegated messes, with
intersecting lines of sinail whi:e roses, We add
no more on this point, except to say that the
church looked lovely, and to acknowledge most
cordially, the good will and good work of our
fellow aide, both masculine and feminine. lu
spite t the rain the morning service was well
attended : it was fully choral with the exception
of the prayers not being intoned. Od hymne,
cheery carols, and favorite, bat good, chants
elicited ail the vocal powers which wind and
etorm loft. A short snd timely address, of a
few minutes only, was prudently substituted for
the sermon. Thora had been a thoroughly
eujoyable service on Christmas eve, wheu near-
ly sixty persons was present, and joined in
a sacred relay of carols. It sbould be said that
the music, as heretofore, was araanged and pau
in pract.ce by Mrs. f. Pember, the organist,
who works in this department, as weil as in
others, with the utmost perseverance, zea, and
wisdom. She indeed deserves the thanks of the
Parishioners, and she gets them, although they
may net always b put into worde. She has
the welfare of the people at heart, and in that
cause she labours most abundauntly for Jesue
Christ's sake. We feel inclined when she leaves
us, as we hear she is likely to do in the Spring
to say, " Quando ullam invenies parem?

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE,

MEDIoINE HAT.-A very successful bazar
and fancy fair was held at Medicine Rat, on
Tuecday and Wednesday, the 13th and 14Lh of
November. A box from friands of the Mission
in England arrived just in time, and gladdened
our hearts with the baatiful things wh ch it
contained. There was also another great at-
traction, Mr. Fatt had kindly brought trom the
coast a large assortment of Japanese goods
wbich ho had selected with great taste. 'he
membors of the Women's GaiId of St. Barnabas,
under the able and energetic presidency of Mrs.
Cochran, had prepared a large number of useful
and fancy articles for Baie, and thoir work
seemed to be in great demand.

MoosoeIN.-On Sunday, November 17th, the
Bishop administered the J±oly Rite of Confirm-
ation te thirteen persons (five males a id eight

females) at Moosomin, and the following day
te five persons (three males and two females)
at Rocanville, in the same district, about 22
miles north of Meosomin.

REGINA.-A Confirmation was held at Regina,
on Sunday, Nov. 3d, speoially for adulte.
Thora were five presented-two mon and three
women.

The above Confirmations make the total num-
ber of Confirmations for this year, sixtean, or
six more than in any previous year: and of
persons confirmed, 178 just one more than the
whole namber previouIy confirmed since the
formation of the diocese.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCHi OPINION.

The Churchman, N Y., under the titl 'Signe

of the Year among the Nations' says -
An earnest Christian will not, at tbis season,

make' hie thonghts toe exclusively personal.
He will consider " the things pertaining to the
Kingdom of God." He will ask the watchman.
" What of the night? " Re will desire te know
whether the banner of the Cross is moving
onward; whether any new conquests have been
made; or whether any promise of success to
the Church militant rises before ne. Soma
signe of the year now almost gone are wholly
encouraging ; none seem to us to ba wholly
discouraging.

Christ sont His Gospel " to alt nations," and
the triumph of the Gospel is most strikingly
exemplified when " nations" show the influence
of the Gýspel in thoir national concerne. ILt is
no sign of Christ's power that the nations of
Europe keep millions of mon under arme in
what can hardly ho considered other than an
armed truce; and yet it suams te be a growing
love of peace rather than dread of defeat in
war which keeps those armies fron the work
of death.

It is permissible to believe that the sovereigns
who hold the power of life and death to se
many millions of their ftllow beings are more
controlled by Christian principle than is com-
monly believed. At alil avants,. and in spite
of ail their armaments, a deep dosire for peoce
does moat asturedly exist in ail the nations of
the world. Sa far, at least, Christ's Spirit rules
the nations.

The Chu-ch Year, Jacksonville, Fa, says: -
A Christian people oaght often, andsericusly,

te think of what they require id, and expat of
their pastors in connuection with the raturne
made by them at a roasonable result froin their
reqiiremonts and expectati9ns. Tbey require
charauter, education and ability; they expect
social qialities, influence and attractive prcach-
ing, un business principles, thase are first-
class goods in auny markat. What are they
worth ? Looked upon simply as a profession,
no professional class is so poorly repaid lor the
expenses of aducation, training, labor and par-
sonal quality as the clergy; no class is so
saveraly criticisud, and no class so entireiy at
the mercy of its clients. They expact par-
faction, and yet pay only the value ofe spotted,'
'damaged,' or 'shalfworn' goods. Many an
individual communicant, and even wardan or
vestrjman of a parish, pays more for the ser-
vices of a salesman, or book-keepnr, than his
congregation of 300 people pay for the entire
day and night parochial services of their pastor.
It it is asked, "does it pay to fill such an
office, on such terms ? " the answer i " they
muet net work for fllthy lucre, but for the
Master." We admit ail that. ILt is an accepted
and actual fact in the every day lift of
thousands of educeatcd, refined, and useful
clergymen, who, with their families are exist-
ing and working faithfnlly on salaries which
are based on the wages of an uneducated
laborer in the .field, or on the docks. But
what of the menibers of the congregation?
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They are to be saved, if saved at ail, by the
law, and on the same lice of duty in life as the
clergy. How much are they individually
aacrificing for the Master's sake ? Wbat are
the privileges and blessings of their religious
life worth ? What are they paying for them ?
To an American citiz n nothing is worth any-
thing which costs nothing, and cost is accord
irg to value. If you value your rights, in
terras and privileges " as a child of God, and an
inheritor of the kingdom of heaven," return
into the treasury of the kingdom, something
commensurate with the estimate of their value.
Once in the "far west," we met a man who
handed as balf a dollar and said : " I am not
much of a Chrch goer, and no ' professor,' but
I want you to get me credit for this much in
the botter world. We said yes, • wo will ask
God, Who bas bestowed on yon au incone of
$5,000 a year, to credit you with fifty cents as
interest in the life eternal." There are many
who attend Church regularly, who eau apply
the incident to themselves. So the Church
does well in calling her people to the duty of
-thanksgiving to God, in the second lesson for
the day to repeat St. Paul's exhortations to the
Christians of Thessalonica " We beseech you,
bretren, to know them which labor among
you, and are over yon in the Lord, and ad-
monislh you ; and to esteem thoa very highly
in love, for their work's sake."

The Irish Ecciesiastical Gazette says:
If we are to judge froma the protests pouring

in from every Inglish diocese the prospect of
the Archbishop of Canterbury sitting alone in
judgment on one of his suffragahs, is not re.
garded with complete equanimity by the clorgy,
at least .ftho Church o England. TheChurch
Association bas brought tais about, with several
other remarkable resaits, that the See of Can-
terbury bas snddenly been invested with all the
autocracy of an English Popedom. The present
admirable occupant of the chair of St. Angus-
tine, withont seeking for it, finds hiasof placed
in a position from which the most learned and
able prelate might well shrink. He is com
mitted tothe arduous task ofsittingi judgment
on a brother Bisbop, one of the most learned and
devoted prelates of the Anglican Communion.
As a ruie, the Bishops of the Province are not
in a hnrry to ratify the enormous power thus
claimed for the Motropolitan See. Among the
other Bishops who bave spoken out plainly isa
the learned Dr. Ellicott, who, replying to the
clorical proteit addrassed to bim, writes tbus:
"l It will not b forgotten that at a critical pe-
riod in the history of the Church of Englatnd,
and in a qaetion of the gravest importance, a
numerous body of the offloial and the beneficed
clergy of one of the larger dioceses of our
Church recorded their protest against a decision
which they sinceroly believed to b contrary to
the primitive discipline of the Church, and alien
to the spirit which bas always appeaLed to the
practice of the primitive Church." The clergy
of the diocese of Chichester, headed by Dan
Pigou, have aiso addressed their venerable
Bishop in a protest, in which the fullowing
sentence is to be found: " We recognise the
historie digni y and canonical privileges of the
See of Canterbury, but we view with apprehen.
sion the position whieh bis Grace the Arch-
bisoep bas thought it right to accept, Of trying
in person, withont his saffragans, a Bîshop of
the province, in matters which concern the
doctrine and discipline of the Church." The
Churuh Association bas brought about many
remarkable denouement8 i the Church of Eng-
land, but none stranger than the above.

A Nova Scotia advertiser and subscribor
writes : " Your paper (THE Cuaca GUADIAN)
is the best literaure that a man can read; it is
good sound common sense reading, and is cor-
tainly a paper that every sound Churchman should
have in AiS house."

AMER1CANIZING ROMANISM.

Because it will be our duty to review the
late procoedings in Baltimore at some length,
and not to suffer them to be soon forgotten, we
have forborne to express oursolves bastily on
the subject of Romanisrn in its new movement
towards Americanizing an alien religion. The
good-natured credulity of many, and the ser-
vility of politicians gonerally, have accepted in
good faith the outward show of loyalty to
American institutions and laws which was such
a feature of the demonstration. We also shall
accept them in good faith, in a fair degroe
of confidence, for two reasons : (1) Because it
la al] important to hold them to the compact
which they are understood to have made, that
iv, te be bound and limited in their Romanism
by a sincere loyalty to the American Con.
stitntion: and (2) Because we doubt not there
wore laymen among those who figured in the
demonstration who are sturdily resolved to b
Americans first and Robmans afterward. So far,
all is good. By this compact they are bound,
hencoforth, if they were sincere in half that

vas professed. And if so, while we differ with
them theologically, we cordially aocept therm
as good citizens, and will ever maintain thoir
rights te equality with ail other good citizns:
eqiality on'ly.

le a word, thon, we understand the Cardinal
and his sabordinates as having professed Gal.
lican principle, so far as their political re
lations to their native or adopted country are
concerined. Their professions amonunt te just
this, or they amount to nothing. For the
Gallican maxima, from the tine of St. Louis to
thosa of the present republic, have been
accepted (in spirit, and not in the letter) as
rightfully applicable to the governmen of the
people as well as to that of soveroign princes :
te that, as well under the republics as under
the crown, " alh bulle, brevos, rescripts, etc,"
procuoeding from the Roman pontiffs, have been
held vGid and ineffedtual in France if contrary
to the laws and government of the nation. It
is nonsense te i eply-" But since the Syllabus
and the Vatican docreos, we have cbanged ahl
tiat" ; for by professing loyalty to the Amer-
ican Constitutiin they profess that the syllabus
etc., wherever cise tbey may be binding, are
not binding lu the United States, and cannot
bo bieding on loyal citizons. Every political
principle of the American Constitution is pro
scribed by the syllabus, and bance the Balti-
more Congreas bas taken the (Gallican) position
-" Or country first, and feroign obodience
only as consistent with its constitutions and
laws," Lot every Amorican Roman Cathohlo
reflect on this good resolution--The Church-
man, N. Y.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The naine of Correspondent muet in ail cases be euedosed

with letter, but wi i not be published uniless desired. The
Editor wil noth ldhimse responsble, however,for any
opinions ezproseed by correspondants].

THE LAST THING IN " TRUST DEEDS.'

To the Editor of the Church Guardion:
Sa,-I am credibly infomed that a "Mi.

nister's Hoe " (or e cau hardly, I think, call
it a Parsonage, as thore can bo but one Par
son in a Parimh) for the assistant minister in
Como is being built, and the proerty i-vestcd in
five Trustees and on the condition " that no Bigh
Church clerqyman shali e ever allowed to occupy
it / /' Now does not this for ingenuity and
partyism surpass anything that we bave ever
bad in this diocese of Montreal ? And Mr.
Editor is ibis sort of thing to be allowed ? le
there no way of nipping it in the bud ? Cannot
the Biehop intervene and denounce the entire
scheme as being ntterly alien to the spirit of

the Church of England and unprecedented ?
Surely something ought te be dune, for once
the evil example is sot, it will ha oopied quickly
and work disastrously.

CLERIo.

Sra,-In the descriptions for decorations for
Christmas for the varios Churches, 1 see a
notice of a baautiful floral display in the Church
of the Messiah.

Can you tell me why they celebrate the Festi-
val of the Incarnation ?

A little light on this will mach oblige,
A CONsTANT REIADER.

P.S.-The Church of the Messiah is a Uni
tarian Cburch.

MAGAZINES FOR DECEMBER
The Ladies' BoRme Journal, a Mg&az no for

Women-published at Pai[adelphia, Pena.,
monthly, is said to have the largest paid cirau-
lation of any magazine in the wo: Ic; having
on its books, at lt counti, 42,356 paid annual
subscribers, with a subsequent daily incrcase.
It prints and selle, cach month, à00 000 copies,
and bas two editions a year of one million co-
pies cach. It is disiectiy a periodical for
wcmen, and bolieves in woman aid the home
as the two greatest factors of human lite; it
aima te cover every deparimont of lite in which
women are interestd ; and souks to bu hlpful
and interesting to every girl and woman, young
and old rich or poar ; its great purpose boing
te make women's daily life caier aid brighter,
Its subscription price is $1 a year, or 10 cents
a single copy.

The Youthïs Companion, Double Christmas
Nambor, is a charming souvenir. Ils dolicately
colored cover encloses a wotltb of stories and
pictures that are intensely intnresting tu read-
ora of ail ages. Simno of the fuatures are:
" Christmas in a Wagon," by J. L. Harbor, a
story of pioncer life in the Rocky Mountains;
A Double Decker," by Mrs. F ank Lee, and a
tory for the boys, and anothor for the girls,

entitled " Both's Memorial Stockiiig," by Mrs.
H. G Rhiwe. Perry Mason & Co , Boston, Mass.
Wekly, $1.75 por an.

NEWBOOKS-
THE GATA AND THA CUa, or " Pîlgiin' Pic

gress " in [ unns An ligoursusi anîd Para-
Uelism, by Rv. Gio. B. Pe.a. (Auithor of
" Stops and SLudies," arid " Throii Life."
Pages 204, (including prefatory notes),
Price: cloth, $1; papor, 50J.

Extract from the Preface.-The Epistle of
8t. Pal to the Romans, owing p ssibly to iLs
combined metapbysical and logical structure-
i the phrase bc nicehor unchari table nor irrev-
ercnt-iR confossedly repellant to many Chris-
tians, who therefore miss soMe of the most
precions instruction and comfort to be round in
God's Word. Some years ago it occurred to
the writer, that the drift of the argument -n the
epistie migibt be set forth in ai> aLtrautive form
by introducing a series of illustrations selected
from that ail but inspirod volume, Bunyan's
"Plgrim's Progreas."

And on prayerful investigation, it eoemed
surprising to discover how closely the parallel-
ism could be drawn in the ma.iu, and howaptily
even many details in the course of the Apostle's
rgument wore thus sen to correspond with a

believer's conscious experience.
on every occasion when the parallelism bas

beon made the outline of a diacourso, herers
bave expressed thomselvus as rooeiving bath
pleasure and profit, and the preparation of the
book is largoly due to the sotcitation ot a num-
ber of theso persons.

Watchword Pablishing Ço., 120 Tremont st.,
Botom, room 63j Boston, Mass,
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truth is bat the rust'oftrr'r.', If we examine
into this matter we shal sec that nearly all of
the dissenting scots really condemn, as Romish

- EniTo AND PROPIETOA - and superstitions, certain doctrines and prac-
tices leild by the English Church.' Thre i

L. H. DAVIDSON, D.C.L., MoNTEUAL. thts a difference, and a very marked one. be.
- AMOoT EniTo.. - tween that Church and the Dissenters. Bat if

REV. EDWTN B.W. FE2qTRE&THIBD,.W2nflIMal, history should prove tàat Henry VIII. was
EEv.EDWTN B.W.PENTREATHBD,.WinnipegMa really the founder of the Church of England,

sand that she has beau in existence merely from
tdresi eorspondem e and Co es o IU the Reformation to the presnt time, then the

tox iesr . o uine annoeuements difference between her and the sects is purely
Se pageI 4. one of preoference for Episcopal government

and certain doctrines and usages. It will le

DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS. admitted by aIl that the Charobin this coun.
try, (the U. .) at present ufortunately known

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly by tLe term "Protestant Episcopal, is a por,

rom the Pont ofice, whether directed to hie own naine or tion of the Anglican communion, and also that

anotber'8, or whether he hau subscribed or not, ie respon- the Church of England las existed since t be

sible for payment. Beformation. , Therefore it wiil only le neces.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued sary for us to examine into her history at the

aunt pay sii arrears, or the publisher may continue te time of the Reformation. At the outset we are

end it until payment la made, and then cbLect the whole confronted with this fact: Some t-me ago a
amount, whether the paper is taken fron the office or no& story went the rounds of the Churdh papers to

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be the effeot that some land in Eogland, whiob

natituted in the place where the paper lu published al. had been leased for 999 years, had recently re-
though the aobscriber may remide hundreds of miles away. verted to the Church of England. As the Re-

4. The courts have decided that refusing to formation took place soma threa hundred years

ta tako newspapers or periodicals from the Post ofce, or ago, tuls would imply that the Chtroh of Eng-
removing and Ieaving them uncateoimor,t prim iaLa land, the very identical Church that is there note,
evidenc of intentional fraud. Wa in existence before the reign of Henry VIII.

We take the ollowing from the proface of

OALENDÀR FOR JANUARY. the presnt English Prayer Book: " The ser.
vice in this Charch of England these many

JAN. lst-Circnmoisien of our Lord. Proper years bath been read in Latin to the people,"
Col, Ep. and Gospel to serve "and whereas therefore there hath been great
till Epiphany. diversity in saying and singing in churches

5th-2nd Sanday aftor Christmas. within this reali; soma following Salisbury
6tI-Erîvzarr et our Lord, use, ce Hereford use, and somae the use of

Bangor, some of York, soma of Lincoln; now
12ti--1t Sanday after the Epiphany. from henceforth ait thewholè realm shall have
19th-2cd Sunday after the Epiphany. bat one use," all of which goes to prove that

(Notice of the Conversion of St. Paul) the Church of England claims to have had an

" 25th-Conversion of St. Paul. existence previous to the Reiermation.

26.h- 3rd Sanda> iter tle Epiphan'. uIn examining, briefly, the history of the Re-

"No26.h-o 3d n Purification) formation in England, it is essential that ai
(Notice of tprejodice be laid aside and that we approach

the subject impartially. All that we want te

A HAPPY NEW YEAI 1 To our thousands show is that the English Curch was either

et readers. .founded at the Reformation by Henry VIII. or
of readers, . else that che was not. In cleaning or reform-

ing a bouse, it is net usual to pull down the
À MODERN BABEL. wal s. The ontside and inside may b

thoroughly eleansed and many improvements
nr R. V. W. may la mada, and yet the bouse is identically

the mane louse after the reformation as it wAs
vii. before. It must be understood, therefore, that

lu our last article we spoke of the origin of the term -reformation,, really implies a prev
a number of the religions bodies outside of the ions existence. Probably enr opponents would
Churob, showing that they had becu founded say that they adnit the existence of the Church

ly mien lu tIc siteent century. W. couclded of England previous to the Reformation, but
that iL was " Cathoili" before and Protestant

by saying that we would next examine into the after. Their lapauS lingue wil1 b. exeused this
origin of the Church of England, a church that time, but we deny that the Church of England
is classified among those religious societies ceased to b. Catholie. She was tainted with

that are opposed to the Churoh of Rome. W. Romanism, we admit. But in throwing this
off she neither lost her identity nor ceased te

claimed that if we could show (t course from beCathoec.
history') that the English Church was net The question before us now is: Did Henry
founded by Henry VIII. at the time of the Re- VIII. found the Bnglish Churoh ? That king r
formation,, we were then confronted with a ascended the throne April 22, 1509, and auled r
unique fact in the history of " rotestantism." to 1547. The starting point f the Eglish Re- f
B>' tii. term !'Protatantism" wc muet be formation dates from the year 1512, when e
B t er . Prtesti ats we me us beDean Colet advocated Charoh reform. The i
understeod as meaning alleos. religions watchword then was "Soripture and the Prim- t
bodies not in communion with the Church of itive Fathers." In 1516 Erasms publishad his c
Rome, bat founded by men as a protest agains t Greek Testament. In 1521 Henry wrote a
the corruptions of the Roman Catholie Chnrch, book against Luther, for which ho received the

itle " Defender of the Faith" from the Pope. aThe word "l Protestant' really ha two mean- In 1531, when Henry tought te be the supreme I
ings. The first and technicai meaning is one hesd in England, Convocation refused te se. t
who protests against any error. In a second- cept him as sch except in "o far as iL is s
ary sense. it means ail those who protest against allowed by the law of Christ.". The same Cou- r
what are cosidered Romisi errors. As the vocation forbade the payment of Annates to h
Church of England condemned certain of these Rome. Thon in 1532 appeasi to Rome were t
errors at the time of the Reformation, it is cus- forbidden by statate (24 Hen. VIU. c. 12). s
tomary to classify that Church among the Two years after, the Convocation of Canter- t
Protestant bodies. But "oustom without bury declared that " the Bishop of Rome hath k

no greater jdriediction conferred on him by
Qod over this country than any other foreigh
bushop." Some mentha after an sot was passed
prohibiting the publication of any more papal
balls. la 1536 the Bible was set Up in charches.
In the sarne year, Convocation issaed the Ton
Articles. Tne Articles were followed the next
year by the " Institution of a Christian Man,"
a paraphrase and exposition of the Creed, the
Paternoster, Ave Maria, Ton Commandmants,
and Saoramonts. In the arne year, 1537,
Parliament passed the statute that terminated
forever the Pope's jurisdiction infEnglaud. As
a national Churclh the Cnarch of England had
a right to do this. For many years she ha
protested against it. In 1542 a committea was
appointed by Convocation to revise theLiturgy.
Tae next year the Litany was published in
English for use in public worship. It was not,
bowever, until Edward Vl's reign that the

English Communion Office and Prayer Book
were put forth.

We have briefly skctohed the varions stops
in the English Reformation. We hope our
sketch will show that mach time was consumai
in the movement, which began in 1581 and
lasted until 1662 It was a growth, and so dif-
fared from the reformation on the Continent.
In no sense was it an ecclesiastical revolation,
but a restoration, a return to what was primi.
tive and Catholic. History proves that it was
a growth, and that it was cdduroted in strict
acuordance with ancie'nt precedents.

During Henry's reign the services were the
sane a ihose used in medisial Engtand, the
same ord nal and vestmerts and ceremonies
being uaed.- Bven wien, in the reign of
Edward the Sixth, a change took place, the
services being thon in Euglash, the same vest-
ments and most of the ceremonies were still
used, also virtually the sarne ordinal. The
succession of ]ibhops was also preserved.
These tacts go to prove the continutty of the
English Church, and as history does nut record
the date or the fact of the foundation of the
)haroh of England by Henry the Eighth, we
conclude that the Charch of Cranmer, Parker,
and Laud, was identical with the Church of
Augustine, Taeodore, Lanfrano, Anselm, and
Langton. That we aie right in this, and that
he Uhurch of eBngland nover separated from
the ChUrch of Rome, but merely intended to
preserve the Catholic faith pure and undefiled,
as well as her own identity and indepenouaue,
is clesrly seen lrom the following extracts from
Canons 2 and 80 et the Englsh church:

"l Whosoever shall hereatter affirm that the
Church of Bngland, by law establshed under
the king's maijusty, is not a truc and Apostoli-
cal Curs h, teaohing and maintaining the doct-
rine of the Apostles; let him h. excommunicat.
id ipso facto. and not restored, but only by the
Aronbisnop, after his repentance and public re-
vocation o this his wicked error' (Canon 2).
"So far was it from the purpose of the Church
of England to forsake and reject the Churches

of Ialy, France, Spain, Germany, or any such
hke (hurches, in aill things whieh they held
and practised, that as the Ap)logy or the
Churchl of England. oenfessath, iL doth with
everence retain those cerea.onies, which doth
nither endanger the Church of God nor of-
ond the minds of sober mon ; and only depart-
d from them iu thuse particular points where-
n they were tallen, both from themselves in
heir ancient integrity and from the Apostoli-
ail Caro hem which were their first iounders"
'Canon 30).

The chief thlg that was done in Henry's
eign w a to deulsre that tne Bishop of Rome
au no authority in England. Tae reterma-

ion of the Charoh et England, as we have
oen, was gradual, extending through ceveral
aigns, Now, it should be remembered, as we
tave said above, that the very term 'reforma-
ion" implies a prcvious existence. We do not
peak et a tling e xisting for ihe first time as
bing reformed. NOw, the law of England
nows of bat one Churcl existing'in England
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froin the beginning of that nation a history un-
til the prasent day-tihe Church of 'England.
At the Reformation no one imirginel that this
same Church'had come to an end and a ne
one taken its place.

As people insist on 'classifying the Church of
England among 1the Protestant religious bodies,
we claim that we are met by' a unique fae
in the history of Protestautism wben we ex
amine the history of the English Church, for
upon investigation we find that that Chureh did
not originate at the Reformation, and that it
was not founded by King Henry VL Every.
one is willing to admit that the Anglican
Church bas exieted from the time of Heur
VIII. to the presert. History not only proves
this to be so but also that the Ohnrch of Eng.
land existed previous to ber reformation. We
have already seen that aIl of- the rincipal seots
of to day arose eoon after the Reformation, b-
ing founded by man. In the case of the Eg.
lish Church, it js just the opposite. Now,
something must be wrong with Protestantism
to classify the Church of eogland in the vast
army of those who are opposed to Episcopal
government and Catholie dogma. Etther
Protestants are willing to mirepresent facte in
English Ghurch history, and so obscure the or-
igin and Catholicity of that Church, or elie
they are willing to concedé to Rome ail that is
Cathoiic, thus plainly showing their ignorance
of ecclesistical history. But Churchmen
should k.ow botter, and they should even vin.
dicate their mother-the Churoh-from unjust
allegations brought against her by Romaniste
and Protestants.-Church Critic.

APOBTOLIC RITB OF CONFIRMA-
TION.

BY THEr Rîenr Ry. TE Bieaaop or SPMING-
'ISUD.

The laying on of banda by Christ's chief
minister, the Bishop, is the complement of
Roly Baptism. It was recognized as of vital
importance by all the Apestles, who bad etood
around car Lord, and hoard Hie lat command
on earth ; " Go ye, therefore, and teach ail na-
tions, baptizing them in the name of the
Pather, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoit,
teaching them te observe ail things whatso
ever I have commanded yon, and lo, I am with
you alway, even unto the end of the world.
Amen" (St. Matt. xxviii. 19, 20). These Apos-
tias, when they heard that Samaria had receiv-
ed the word ex God, sent two of their number,
St. Peter and St. John, te lay thoir hands on
the heade of those whom St. Philip, the inspir.
ed deacon, had baptized. St. Philip was pre-
eminently under the contrel of the Blessed
Spirit. The Holy Ghost directed his footsteps,
transported him from one place to another,
and gave him the power of working miracles ;
and yet ha deemed it te be necessarythat more
should be donc for his couverts than he, a dea
son, could do, snd hence ha invoked the as-
sistance of those above him in office, the Apos-
ties. They, in their collective capacity, agreed
with St. Philip that it was necessary that bis
word should be supplemented by thair officiai
presence and acts, and accordingly we read
(Acts'viii. 14): " Now when the Aposties,
which were at Jerusalem, heard that Samaria
had received the word of God, they sent unto
them Peter and John." Let us face the facts.
An inspired deacon, who was especially the
child of the Holy Ghot, and who could work
miracles, preabes the Gospel in Samaria, thirty
miles north of Jerusalem, wins couverts, and
baptizes them. One would suppose that snch
a minister as St Philip could do ail that was re-
quisite for the salvation of his flock; but so he
did not think, nor did the assembied Apostles.
Tey felt, St. Philip and the Apostles, that
snomething more was needed, and hence, when

there were no canais, or iaiiròads, or telegraphe,
or penny posta, the inspired deacon sonde a
message the beat way ho could to the Apostles
at Jerusalem, thirty miles away; and they
send baok.in response two of their number, the
very chiefest of their body, St. Peter and St.
John, who make this journey of thirty miles
along a rugged and dangerous road to impart a
spiritual gift, which the Inspired and miracle.
working deacon could net bestow. - No con-
clusion save one ca be drawn from these fates,
namely, that St. Philip, the deacon, and ail the
Aposties thought it a matter of supreme im-
portance that those who had been baptized
should receive the imposition or laying on of
hahds froin Chris t's ohiof inisters, the Bishops,
in the Church of God,

Two other qnestions ought to be asked by
everyone who believes in the Bible. Firet,
did St. Philip, in baptizing his converts, or St.
Peter and St. John, in confirming them, give a
spiritual blessing of aud from themselves, or
was it from God ? Of course it was from God,
and honce the gift came not becanse the pur-
son administering baptiem was St. Philip, or bo-
cause the persons administering confirmation
where St. Peter aund St. John, but bocanuse the
one held an office froin God which empowered
him to baptise, and the oters an office from
the same bource which empowered ther te
confirm; that is, the offlues bring the blessings,
not the men *ho happen te hold those oS6eo.
The saine ffees are with as now, here, and
they are capable of eonveying, and do convey
to those qualified to reccive them, the sanme
benefits and privileges which they imparted
when St. Pniiîp and St. Peter and St John hetd
them. The offices do not rise and fall in value
and power witi thc varying talents and accom-
plishmente and circumstances of those who hold
them.

e second question which every thoughtful
person should prees upon himself is this: If
ever external rites and sacramente were un-
necessary, was il net when inspired mon were
living on the earth ? was it not when the
Apostles, who could work miracles, and by the
power of the Roly Ghost could discern the
spirite of men and read their hearts, wore hort?
Was it not just at that time and under those
circumstances tbat Hbly Baptism and Confir-
mation, and the Lord's Supper, could be dis.
pensad with ? Would not the Aposties' in.
structions and sermons, falling as they did trom
inspired lips, be a substituLe 1or ail external
rites and sacraments ? And yeù of ail unmes
when the Apostles wcre on earth, were those
when the Bishops, priests and deacone were
most careful to administer these means of
grace and the people most eager to receive
tnem. cn we suppose, if we profess and call
ourselves Christians, that the inspired Apoties
and their associates and subordinates made
long and periloas journeys to perfori useless
rites, and take part in more ceremonies ? We
have the mind of Christ in the teaching and
conduct of the Apostles; and they taught both
by precept and example that the sacramenta
and means of grace are of supreme importance;
hanoe their converts, we rend, continued stead-
iastiy in their doctrine and aielowship, and in
breaking of bread, and in prayers ; hence the
inspireddeacon baptizes the Sunuch and the
Samaritans, hence St. Peter and St. John made
a long and tediions journey to confrm; hence
Saui of Tarsus, after ho was called from heaven
by the Lord Jeans in person, was commanded
to be baptized and wash away his ains.

Have you been baptized? Rave yon been
confirmea? Are yon cotinuaing steadiastly in
the "breaking ef bread"? If not, remember
that yo cannot plead that the Bible teaches
yon tuat these things are unnecesary. It may
be that they are, but il so you haie learned the
fact from some oLher revelation, for Bo thought
net the inspired deacon St. Phîip, nor ail tue
Apostes, nor St. Paul, nor our L:>rd, nor the
.Holy Ghost, as we learn from the Acte of the
Holy poestles.-Church Critic.

CANON 800 TT HOLLAND 0N BT.
PA UL'S CATBRED.BL.

A lecture was delivered lately at Toynbee
Hall, by Canon Scott Holland, on St. Paul's
Cathedral.

The leeturer divided his subject into three
heada-the historical, the architectural, and
the preseit uses of St. Paul's Cathedral. He
traced the early history of its foundation,
stating that it stood on the high ground or
bill, on the edge of the Roman camp. Tue old
Roman fort covered the ground which Cannon
Street Station now occupies. About the year
314 there was a smll Christian colony, with a
bishop at its head, bat of which nothing was
known. its Christian bietory ending with the
departure of the Romane. The actual history of
St. PauL's commenced with Pope Gregory the
Great, who aiter bis interview with the English
captives, sont over Augustine, about the year
586-604. There wcre three groat churohes
built on the spot ; the firat by the Saxons about
the year 310, and the second by the Normans,
began somewhere about 1080, and which
continued until the Great Fire in 1666. This
was the largeat lu extent, eovering with its
cloisters and outbuildings the surrounding
ground now occupied by Mesure. Hitchcock
and Williams, and other firms. It was 130 years
before itwas completed, in the year 120. Ad-
ditions wore continually made, and it was a
most magnificent structure, the spire towering
120 feat higher than the dome of the present
edifice. It was eutrounded by six gates, one of
which was St. Paul's Chain, deriving its name
from the fact that wben the gate was open
a chain was drawn across, se that foot-passen-
gers had to pas thirough the narrow openings.

aul'as Cross was an opea pulit, and stood out-
aide the Cathedral At the cross a good dei of
the history of London centred. There a man
would preach, and tell ail that was going on;
in fact 6e performed the function of he leading
article of a newtpapor. Carlyle said that St.
Paul's Cross was the Times, ed ited by heaven
itseif. Here the Popea bulle and excom.
munications wore proclaimed, and every kind
of public announcemont was ruade. ln the
time of the sweating sickness, wbich carried off
so many peuple, tne Pope sent over hie re.
medy, ana au St. Paul's Groxis it was road. It
consiwted of a certan numnber of paturnosters,
penanei, &o.. aud tue patient was w ftast on
bread and watur for a forunight dung tue
year, or gat some one clsc to do se for him.
The spot on 'which the cross stood was long
uuknown, but the foundation-etone was dis-
covered when seme excavations wcre being
made, and the Pigeons fountain in the gardon
occupied the spot where the cross once stood.
Many executione'ad taken place at the cross.
I. the reign cf James Il. an attainpt was made
te restore the cathedral, and a large suin of
monoy was raised for the purpose, but nothing
ws done, Cromwell turned it into a barracka,
On the restoration of Ciarles Il. the King sont
for Christopher Wren, who propoeed to claar
out the centre and build a dome over it, but the
Great Fire of London occurred and put a stop
te the work. Wren then would have notiing
to do with the old structure, but consentud
to build a new one. Tue locturer thon went
into the question of the architectural design.
The churcn took thirty-five years to bauild, and
was finished in 1710. Wren's work was aiways
done substantially; in fact, he said he ' built
for eternity.'-hurch Belle.

PiUL, when about to close bis Seaond Epistle
to the Corinthians, suid: " Fially, brothren,
farewell. Be perfect, ba of good comfort, be of
one mind, live in peace; and the God of love
and peace ahatl be with you" (2 Cor. xiii, 11),
Tais is one o1 the best fareweils that ever lound
expression in language. The Apostles af-
foctions were in it.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD.

"À Light to lighten the gentiltes," St. Luke ii. 32.
Eternal Light I Eternal Light

low pure that soul muet be,
When placed within Thi searching sight,
That shrinks not, but, with calm delight,

Can live and look on Thee 1
Oh 1 how ahall I, whose native sphere

I dark, whose mind is dim,
Before the Ineffable appear,
And on my unolothed spirit bear

That unoreated beam?
Thore is a wav for man te rise

To that sublime abode;
An offering and a sacrifice,
A Holy Spirit's energies,

An advocate with God,
Thse-these prepare us for the sight

Of holinese above;
The sons of ignorance and night
May dwell in the Eternal Light,

Through the Eternal Love.
-Reu. T. Binney, in Family Ohurchman.

CHRIST RELP.

A REAL INOIDENT IN TRE OHILDasN'S HÛSPITAL,
GREAT ORMOND renTUi, LONDON.

Two little cote placed side by side.
Two childish voices speak,

Two little faces wan with pain
Patient, though so weak.

"Ah me i How shall I bear the pain ?
Oh 1 how shall 1 be brave?

They say it was the only thing,
My little life te navl"

"The doctor said th e pain would ie
Sa very, very great,-

I think I could b brave, were't now,
But it's so ard to wait Z"

And now the etrr little voic ;-
"Mbs tire doar Lord vhe diod,

Te help yon-He can do it, dear,
Botter than ail beside "

"But me from ail the many here,
How could the dear Lord tell?"

"Oh ! cross your bands, upon your breast
And thon he'li know you weli P'

And straight uprose the baby prayer
To Heaven-soft and low,-
Please, Jesas, help Thy little girl
Wh has hler bands crosed sol "

And with a rmile of clild-like trust
That Jeasus watch wculd keep,

She meekly crossed hor wee van bands
And a weetly fall asleep,

Next morn, the Nurse came softly round,
And banding o'or the bed,

"The child is sleeping botter far,
Than for long weeks 1" sie said.

But something's in the stili cali face
That was not thora before,-

A look of reatful peace, for pain
Can never rasoh her more i

And tearfully the Nurse turned bac k,
And in a soft voice said:

"No need te break her sweet rest now,
Our little one i dead It"

With small hands croesed apon her breast
A silent wites sire,

That Christ had holped Ris little one,-
The childish soul was frae I

-Selected-

iN who cover themeoives with glory some-
times find that they are, after aIl, very thinly
clad.

CHRISTMAS CABOL.

"God rest ye,-merry gentlemen, lot nothing
you disiay,

For Jesaus Christ, our Saviour, was born on
Christmas Day.

The dawn rose red o'er Bethlehem, the stars
ahane through the gray,

When Jesus Christ, our Savieur, was born on
Christmas Day.

God rest ye, little children, let nothing you af-
fright,

For Jesus Christ, our Soviour, was born this
happy night;

Along the hills of Galilee, the white flocke
sleeping lay,

When Christ, the child of Nazareth, was born
on Christmas Day.

God rest ye, al good Christians ; upon this
blessed morn.

The Lord of ail good Christians was of a wo-
man born.

Now ail your sorrows He doth hoal, your sins
He takes away,

For Jeans Christ, our Saviour, was born on
Christmas Day.

RTJGH'S CROSS.

A TALI POR TEE PiBTIVAL OP TU3 HOLY INNO.

OINTS.

"How happierfar than life, the end
O] souls that infant iik1a beneath thair bur-

thens bond."

"You'il have many a trial ta bear in the
world, master Hugh, for aIl it looks so bright-
like before you now; we ean none of us get
away from the cross, air; I miad the Parson
telling us all about it this very day last year iiù
Church; ha told us how we muet ail look out
for pain if we cal oursoives as sarely we ail
muet do, the followers of Christ; for those
poor little childrea who wera murdered as te
day for the sake of their Lord, teach us that
very early in Our lives the mark of sufforing i
laid on us all."

It was an old grey-haired woman who spoke,
ene who had lived ail ber life in the service of
the Nevilles of Bridiocombe, who had nursed
Hugh tenderly and lovingly sinCe the day he
was born, when the fair young mother breathed
ber last, and the hoir of Bridiocombe, a puny,
helpless baby, was left ta ber care. Mr.
Neville since the day when the wife ho idol-
ized was taken from him, seemed te shun his
home, most of hie time was spent in London
or on the Continent; ho sometimes ran down
te Bridlecombe te load his littie son with caress.
es and costly toys, and " papa's" few and far
between visits wore the brightest spots in littie
High's life. Not but that ho was very happy
at all times, wandering about the lve'ly park,
which was his earthly inheritance, cantering
on hie Shetland pony across the breezy downs,
doing a couple of hour's lassons with the good
old Vioar la the morning, and listening at
night to old Hester's wonderful stories of the
days when bis papa was a little boy. Thora
was not a care te disturb him, no opposing in-
fluence of any kind ta thwat his wishes, the
only shadow that ever came across hie path
was the prospect of some day baving te leave
Bridlecombe an d his pony and Rester, and go
to scehool, and b kept hard at the lessons
which, truth to tell, were aven thon the bug.
bear of Hugh's life. We see him for the firet
time not at, a very interesting period of hie
juvenile existenoe,-labouring under a very
elight attaok of meales. He ias beau some
wbat loudly lamenting his frlorn condition,
obliged te keep in hie bed when ail the boys in
the village are skating on the pond, and Hester,
tired Of hie grambling and discontent, has ad.

dresBed to him the remarks with which my
story begins.

1 am afraid,they were not productive of any
great good to Hugh until sorne time after they
had been nttered; as long as the daylight lasted
and ho beard tbe abouts of the boys on the ice,
bis impatience was not controlled, it was only
when the curtains were cloely drawn, and
nurse regaled her darling with bot butterod
toast and tea, and mat by him and began sorne
of ber old oft-told stories, that hie thoughte
went baok te what she bad said in the morn-
ing.

" Tell me what the Vicar said last year about
the Holy Innocenta, nurse."

a Blens your heart, my dear, I told it ta you
this morning, wben yon was a-grumbling and
a-calling the measles names, for ail they are
necessary diseases, leastaways for infants. Ho
only said how the suffering and the trials
which are a part of a Christian's life begin
somehow very early, aven from the tirne when,
in Holy Baptism, the cross was mai kied upon
car brow; and how the Holy Innocents who
died unconsciously for, the sake of their Lord
were taken up by Him, not only in Hie arme
when Hg blessed them and suffored thom to
come to Him, but Ha took them up tro as it
were on His cross; Ho made them fellow-suf-
ferers, that the holy army of martyrs might be
formed of babes and of mon. I've told you as
well as I could about that part of it, Master
Rugh; but I mind too how the Vicar Baid that
thora was many in the world now who thought
that the Festival of the Holy Innocents didn't
ir any way concern them ; and he told us how
it ought te teach overyone, how. by the inno-
coney of our lives and constancy of our faith,
we too might become as little cbildren, fit to
enter into the kingdom of Heaven; and ie said
toc, how we muet ail learn te bear the cross
patiently, whether God sende it to us, in little
trials or in great sorrows; iwhether, like St.
Stephen, we have ta suffer, or like St. John te
wail; or like the Holy Innocents to bow un
consciously to his chastening rod. We know
it comes straight from Him, wo know that in
different ways', but ail the more auraly a cross
in. sent toeascIi ef ne."

ugir listoned, as as hie fashion, for some
time; ho seemed te b turning it ail over in
his own little mmd, thon ho said, "Nurse,
whiat do you think my cross will be? I shali
have one sent te me if averyone else bas. I
should like to know what ruine will ho like."

Nurse rubbed ber speutacles and seoemed
doubtful what to anewer. " I'm sure I don't
know, my dear, nobody does tilt it comes; but
God always tempers the wind to the shorn
lamb, and if yon are a good boy, and say your
prayers, and go to church regular, and roman-
ber what the Vicar says about what yo pro.
mised when yon was baptized, thon Master
Rugir, when the trial comes, when the cross is
sent you, God will bond the strength with it,
asd li.hten the heavy load. '

Thon Hugh turned on hie side and tried te
compose himelt te sleep, but just as Rester
thought ha was fairly off ha said : " Nurse, i
th nk My cross will be going te school."

"And I ni sure another will be laid upon me
When you do go away, my darling," soiiloquiz-
cd the good old woman, bat it may not be for
many a long day yet, the master seems very
andecided.

The blow came sooner than either Hester or
her charge anticipated, it wouid have done ;
the New Year saw tr. Neville at Bridiecomb,
he had reard of his boy's illness, and ie hasten-
ed te see him; thera was another reason which
took him te hie home jnst thon, one which ho
communicated to Bugh the day after hie ar-
rival.

"l Hugh, my boy," said ho, " yo are ton
years old now, you muet go t sechool."

"Yes, father; I know I muet, but I don't
half like i."

" But it will make a man of you, my son;
you wouild not like to ho fastened to a woman's
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apron strings ail your life, should
yon '

'No, father; but I can', bear tc
leave nurse, and Gafer (his pony),
and the Vicar, and everything in
Bridlecombe; and I hate lesons.'

Mr. Neville did not seem to heed
the boy's words: ho called him,
and hid hie face in the thick brown
ourls, and said, ' Hugh, I am going
to bring a lady home with me to
live here, a new mother for yo,
my boy.'

With all nurae'saense and shrewd-
ness, there was one point in which
she had instructed Hugh, with all
the ignorance and prejudice of her
ass, te beliove the long thuught

step.mother, a distinct race of be.
ings oreated for thetorture of thoae
into whose homes they were intro.
ducoad. He looked up angrily and
fearlessly into hie father's face.

' Il not have any come here," ho
said, 'te take the place of my own
mamma,' and the boy's eyes rested
upon the picture which hung op.
posite him; it was the pure, gentle,
holy face of the mother of whomn
he had heard so muoh, whose mem-
ory was a sacred thing to him. Mr.
Neville looked at it also, and a
strange determined expression came
into hie face ; ' Hugh,' ho said,
'yon muet give all -honor and obe.-
dience to MUrs, Hollingworth when
I bring lier bore as my wife, and
Reginald must be toyou as an elder
brother, I am going te send you to
the sohool he is at.'

Hugh knew that hobad better bo
silent, ho had seen bis future step.
mother omoe, a grand, beautiful
lady, se unlike that lovely girlish
face, whieh nurse had taught him
te love se well, and he had a vivid
recollection of her son's bullying
ways when the two boys were sent
out inte the park after luncheony
and Reginald, a big fellow of four-
teen, had laughed at all that poor
little Hugh thonght would intereat
his guest.

'My darling, my treasure l' said
poor old Hester, when with stream.
!ng eyes Hugh told his tale, 'thore's
not one of 'am ail will dare lift a
finger at you; and if that great
fellow don't treat you well at
school, go straight ta the master
and expose him, don't bear no im.
pudence; you, the heir of Bridle
combe.'

The boy raised bis eyes some-
what reproachfuily to Esther's face.

'I thought going te school might
be my cross, nurse, ho said, I'mn
sure of it now that Reginald Roi.
lingworth is te be there; but yon
said I was ta bear it patiently; what-
ever it might be, and I mean te
try ; if what you said is true, I
don't suppose my being heir of
Bridlecombe will keep me from
suffering, and l'Il ask God te help
me te bear it as uncomplainingly
as the Holy Innocents did.'

(To be continued)

A RETURNING PRODIGAL.

Soma years ago an English
clergyman, who spoke French
fluently, was staying in a Swiss
village. The paster of the place
made acquaintance with him, and
invited him to preach. He did se.
speaking on the words, " The Son
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of God, who loved me, and gave
Hi meif for me," pressing on the
minds of the people the thonght
that, however carelas or even
wicked their lives might have been,
thora wai One, who had been lov-
ing them ail along, having proved
that love even by the death of the
Cross. He left the village the next
morning. The following Sanday
was one of thoee unfortanately rare
occasions in Protestant S witzerland
o i which there was te be a con
mrinion. In the course of the
wek, a young man, well known as
one of the worst characters in the
pariah, came to the pastor, saying
that be wished te be allowed te
communicate on the next Sunday.
" Yon Who are, known te be lead-
ing suo an ovil life ? It's impos-
sible." Yes, sir, I know I have
been very wicked, but I must tell
yeu something. I hoard the
stranger preach last Sunday, and
when ho said how Jeaus Christ had
been loving me all my life and ail
through my sine, and how I had
never cared te think of Hlim, it
went te my very heart. I was
miserable. I went home and te
bed, but could not rest. I got up
and knelt and tried te pray. So it
went on for houri. At, last I sup.
pose I fell asleep, for I saw Him
standing there with the marks in
His hands and feet. I thought I
fel at Ris feet and said, "Lord, I
do love Thee," but the face was
cold and stern. I thought, "Per-
haps it is not true. I don't love
Him and He knows it." "Lord I
wiU love Thee," but there was no
change in Hie countenance. I felt
in despair; ut last I oried, " Lord,
is it thon not true that Thou hast
loved me ail my life, and didst give
Thysolf for me?" and then the
face changed into such a look of
love and forgiveness, and in my
joy 1 awoke. And new I do se
wunt te corne to he communion on
Sunday." The pastor consated,
and has had the comfort of soeing
this young man continue te lead a
life of remarkable Christian excel-
lence for many years-BRe. Andrew
Jukea.

BIRTE.
At Claremon Dnegaq Da3. 14h, the wife

of W. N. . clemen tg, of a ion.
MARRIED.

Rupri -naity,-On 18th Dec in the Par.
Jah of St- John, Cirnwaillî B 8by the
Rector, Georce Lewis I uireo !sq., of
Bridgetown N.r., to Julia Maria Ferry
dauithter0f ile luto George Ha ury andi
,iuth Olivia Ferry, atournwa ls.

DIED.
Rror y,-At the Rectory, Porter'a Lake,

o th.e Nov,Mar Iabel, dughter
of the Rector, hov. Jamei A. aid of
Em.a Loulsi R hey, aged 1 your, six
mon Lhs and flve dayu.

GRA.TEFUL-COMFORTING.

E P P'S CO CCA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge or the natural
laws which govern the operatIons or diges-
tion and nutrition, and by a carerul appl.
cation oithe finepropertiesof weii-sele ed
cocoa, Ir. Ep as rvded our breakfast
tables withli categ l y fiavored beverage
whicb may lave us many beavy doctors'
ile tia bythe judtclous use ot uchiari-ais ofde at a olet "ton May lgad
nally bulît up until strong eno g to reoaitIevery tendency te ulisease. undreds of
subtie maladie. are flosLat around usready
to attmak wherever tere is aek po n
We may escape mnany a fatal sbaft by keep-
Ing ourseives well fortliled wilth pure blo
and a properir nourished rrame."-aif

Stade simply with bolling water nr milk.
Sold.ony "n nnak"t5 bY Grocers, iabeiod
thug : i -MES E1'JPS & CO0., uoe'Pa-
thio Ciiemiets, London, jugland. Ieow

PICE 50 CENTS.

&LENDAR.|

KALENDAR FOR 1s0 To ADVENT

Contains the English Lectionary.
P E................ 5 CXETU.

Every Churchman should posseda one
For sale at aIl bookstoreu.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
T86 Coper'. Union. New York

1uIspas

1¶he 8 New 9 Year! O.
1<0W ni truc e[u,.le 3100k.

cRO 10 S 8A&0 RE D SOLot3, i nue songe,
$I; Choice sacred Solos, for Low voise, 46
""'ga, *1; S°ng Claisi, Soprano an 
Tenor, rgs, $1 s 8on1g Classica, Low

Vo,47.mnnge,, $1 ;Cit-duo ilirit 'ne and
BýI5 «neg, $t; Clait T-unr àuDg. 80

songs, $ c lassav Vocai nauts, t'u6 very
best, $1 , cr.ewi Aibumn gif mongs, good
MAiAitous, i; Maul Y. White's Albuim,
astionul sig $L ; stl.ivaus Vocai Album,

a sfter'A wok $1 POpvILY Song Collet-
tion.17 geol 011 3iif, $1 U oud Old mange %ve
ued 10 sng, 115 sliog, i; Oillege sungs,
10,000 sid" boa Cou ege 8ongs sor Ba,.ju;
[or ouitar; ecli, p. nayi),'s amd Tunes,
utigood. sweet uome muiîsie, $L.

IN8TRUMEN TAh.
PIANO CLASrI Vol. 141 Pilos, $1.
riano clabimes. Vol. 2,31 pirces, 01.
C-IMS5ICitl pliisii, .2 3>itOini, $1.

ropuar ianOCol. eLun 1 PleoCi, $*
Populii Iicuo ilclclULeutîu, $1,
y0uug peapiu"i Clii. 62 oeay ,oe,1

Trhe abovu art) ail mliperiur J.ooki.
ANy 300K oa 'LE MAIL1D FOR RUTAIL

OLIVER DITSON COMPA5Y,
Boton,

.H. ton ota 67Boaday,N .
J. E. Ditson & o., 1M2 Chesnut .1., Pila.

102D YAa.

Collegiate School,
WINDSOR, N.B.

LENT TERM WILL BEO:IN

àanuary lOLh.

Ciroulare on appliration te
REV. ARNOLV. MILLER, M.A.

Headl Master.

Geo. HARCOURT
& SON,

MERCHANT TAILORSAND
.ROBE MKKERS.

SURPLICES, STOLES, &o.,

CLERLCAL COLLARS,

ACADEMIC HOODS,

GOWNS, &o., &c.

43 KIMN STREET EASr,
TORONTO.

WANTED
A CURATE FOR PARISH OF
PARRSBORO, Nova botta, uunmarried
fond of work.

M. GIBBONB,
80. Rectory, I'arrsboro, N'a.

TRE

CTURCH -UARDIANI

BVý,T NtEO0199 FR ÀOVERTISINC
ASTHMA-CD

Di.CTAPT Duos.iiRO2IBTri. 1r

A 1 9r %1



colas c18gh 0o sof oàrii te s- Lo

MISSION FIELD. ofcarrying the Gospel to remte o.ast. idgetahle PulmonaryBaiS
and heathen 'ands, and who s;ve smon, lieizros. & Co. Boston. For si u

WIDENING HORIZONS. looked to the Sôoiety's ill-replonidh. - M f s rBa. Fo U
od treasury to provide them with .ao

aFo h . . Mmparte&rUit ayahell R(From the S.. . Mission Reid thinge material. The consequence
for December, 1689). is that the Missions eyerywhe gre D20108 fer 0 ia

weak and undermannéd, and naturale ln cral]e f !

The last number of a closing year progress is arreated by insufflcient W D ERU st
would seem to be a fitting Occasion machinery.
for taking a brief retrospect, and This growth of the Society's wor

>2for discovering where w. stand, has been go graduai and naturalMotalSind lasW ks

ad wbat we have done, a d what that many of its warmest friends
and wh e .While n this, as i May be pardoned if they have not

ail other works Whifallibie hi, marked it, jast as many patriotio Tà"
ather wr oitizens have talen the growth of Artistin Englist con-

there is mnch room for humiliation oiurzen he akn tho n ranalntiue,
and self reproach, there is, never. Our empire as a thing af natural Man sae

theless, so mnch of assured progress developmnent. IRGWN & G .

visible on any intelligent retro From the Society's point of view, UD sud Forte ,

speotion, Ébat those who have snob an attitude on the part Of Mn onra P.Q.

taken part in aour work may thank Churchmen is disastrons. Think- JEWELLRS & SIYBSMITHo
God for His blessing which bas ing that as the Sooiety bas don. -LÂXfl in-

rested on our labors. The exten- well in the past it will do we in urch Plate on Roa Ala inS.

sion of 0or empire, porbaps in some the future, they continue their help
cases against aur will, la a patenL an the seuae of long ago, when thefIGaillet.RalaNs 61 61 0178 ,
fact. It would seem as thoagh, feld of its work was only a portion Thofol ow nLW leryO h fi T. JOHN . B.
however much statesmen may de- and a small portion, of what it is raeene -O
precate the responsibilities of ra- to-day, and its income not propor- The eVon. Caon Edwiu1lnD.D.,Arch-

pidly extending dominions, those tionately les but even much larger d >naf Nova Scoti, ar ar A, ,PEPOILTY.
dly extondingneo nv. Canon Broor M .A., Prosidout Ooels

dominions will grow in spite of all, than now. inti collage, Windsor,'s..

as by a law external and irresisti ble. We think, thon, a brief retrospect Ter rin Cos O, P'ort'opo, ÂVÂ J- B C

The same things are being repro- of certain features in the Society's ontarnlo. Faune, Pnsznvx JELLJZ5. A0

duced, and the saine feelings ob. work and position 22 yers ago, ThuehniIL B, W. Pentreath. christ notai! Stare,-hi prince Btreet,

trÙde themselves, in the smaller and a companison of its work and Prices an be had on appuaation. Whele Warohouao-I0 Water lt

sphere of our work. In a valuable needs to-day, will b. interesting to aiO. RGBERTSON.

paper on " The Spiritual Counter- our readers, and possibly beneficial N..0RT4AN tram ail par proTptlyexe-

part ta Imperia] Destiny," wbich to the Society's exchequer, if it SHORTNAND c ed

appeared in our pages in January impresses the moral whioh we shall May b. emily and quicky iearned
1688, there occurred the following hope to doduce. 5 o ow home hns r ur uratton. course

tboughtful passage: "Divine Pro- Taking, therefore, a glance at the Bend for our terme and commence at 11000 COPIES ISSUED
vidence see.s to havz been leading work twenty year ago, and com- n".
us forward, or we might almost say paring it with the story of to-day, Addres the

hurrying us onwards, with breath- we find tbat there was in 1869 no " CONDUCTOR SHORI'rÂNJ By th. Roi. Arthur Wilde L'ttHe
less speed to a greatness and infla- mention in the Annual Report of INSTITUTE,"
once which grows day by day and the Diocses of Lahore or tangoon, 48-1 . L John, N.B. Reator St. Pais, Portland, Me,
year by year; and we increase, of Japan or North China, of Preto-
moreover, froum time tO time our ria, or of Madgascar. There wa T CHA$ b mail.
territorial possessions. And s0 we no work at ail being don. in Japan,
have almoht learnei ta look UPOD North China, or in Fiji. There was À Library for Bvery Ohurchman. "OneofthemostPefect latgmgntsiur

ourselves as being destined for yet Mission work being don. on a small that hu been o0bredtoOhrchmen. The

higher eminence, and to believe in scale in Lahore and Rangoon, which The Church Identifed. By the ey.a
what the Bishop of Durham called formed part of the Diocese of Cal. W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12ma. cloth, 17 luth and£uf every Churohaa. Of ail

so e time sice the Imperial Des- autta, a dgehe book upn thf b Important subjet Is n f the
more uie iLC t~ mprî .''0- ntsand there was a feeble atrng- Reous for Bo ain ~ ,hs mant roadable. t s ula r sud attrsct-

tiny of Great Britain. Nor Can it gling Mission on the low lying easet Ny the Rev. A.. ittle. Sth thoU. moud ît»mout he tt ecm-
be mercly foolish pride when such coast of Madagascar. Tae Society's sand. 2mo. cloth, 20 pages. for persunal help sud aroohfal use.m4e

me Ws iha Liglitfoat refer ta e- n 0 - CeiÀ .iwo would, If we couid, place a copy lu the
mon as Bisp e respnsibdities te those countries in Th Scepti's Creed. Ar band of every member o the Engish-
the idea at solemn seasons such as the present year involve an ex the pular as ets of modernmbolot speakilu race. And we are assred. tha.

e pese yer a ex Ny v Mov! sun Loralue. * Séo. onebegun, it wlU 12e read with luterest
a Church Congress; rather muat penditure of nearly £l7,000 ; in loth, 170 pages. from lusiou. Nobottertort

we regard the expansion Of Eng- 1869 probably as any hundrd The aal Claim, conidered fu for a casa o adut,
asmryhadesTh aa lamcn&drdi whu desire ta givn s reason for thoir fslth,

land as an admitted fact on which ef pounds would have met all de. tholit 0 o S ttrOun and Hie j- sud te Churchann lu roalit.- Ohuroh

we should meditate humbly and mands. G.F.seymou . o4tfl5 Rcord.

solemnly, that we may try to un- pgs

derstand the Will of God concern- In 1o69 Éhe Sciety's grant to The Doctrine of Âpostolicul Succes- THE PÂTTER LIFE.-Lessons
derstandThe WiofGpoad oue vr- [Rupen's land wam £275-all Ébat sion. Wi'h au -A pondis un the En- for the OhIldren tam. the Life af aur

ing it. "The outspread af the van- aas asko for, uddars, By - A, - . ja . Bi W. Chtterton Ji. ins-
re branches of the Englihh speak. vl . P 1.50.

ing race mut have agliieak. was neded. The colony was thon At the nd u each chaptr are questions,

ln race musÉin aiond thfeard. whîch Tho Ijives of tho Âpastles, their sud aIl le wrltto in a simple sud intoroat-
upon the future of the i orld. " coulompurarleasd Succosors. Bl

upnteiuuemmigrants were wad if. The P. A. Oauhfloid. With an introdua Ing style sultable for ohildreu, sud a most

The Scoiely's original constitu- Canadian - Boy. a, Barlng-Gonld, mm, valuable &Id ta any mathor who caros w
tion pointed to its expanding with y had hdt&gio. train her ebldren in religions truth.

te grwth of te Btish Empire, thon laid s irn rail Acros Churcistory. Char-shd grwo flhe Bsitisfhla tbpie thatcauntry andioinedtwo aceaus; « ntte Mi.io&e. lima. cloth,217 pages, SjfLJjEf'S COMXNTÂRY ON
and wonderfully has it fulfilled the thdotetr iothP lusaedtÉha ntenordino h dreams The Principles ad Methaoda of 1m. 11T. LUKE whlch bas beeu soa&nhlonsly
object of its founder.at st been Ised, d

obccs f isfondrs It uaay af the most patrioti c of (Janadians. "Ilina ' onda5hu raseuno , ildPopl

claim the credit of having planted 'Lu w y yer the s l dioces watt Brd4rt can spa.

the Church in the great majority of bas contribuWd tditon. t iaWo0r tn the predl'ng volumes ai
th.Bniial Coonis; ut ein ludawentof t. realy e Éis frBooks which have intuenced me. hi Cummentary, sud 's said ftfty cents

the British Colonies; but being iy t e rminent mon highr.

an unique sense the Missionary Winnipeg and of the chergy in Éli EDiafd.1thaunZn1o..Pmh.
orgah Of the Church of England, it metppr12pa.TK O BLAD IR SO
ha followed not mrely the grow, original Diacese ai Rnpert's Land, The Ohurah Oycloped'a. t Dîot pEL-The Be. Dr. Dite uew book.-

liasfaiowednotuaoehy he raw and its animal expenditure in this tias'or Ohurcli Doctrine, Histeni, Neiug a course o! lectures dellverod lu
ing empire but the fiag of Great silation aud Rimai. Bi' A. Tri C

ing empire oecclesiasItical Province is naw noaniy %cew y-o olotil, New pages. coîv , Frce rs

Britain, which fIloats over all sea.u.e
uo ver nign ohurohn s hud'Whether it has been a wise policy £OO as aant in 6. L

thus to attempt ta occupy regions oe informeTho regmiar price of theso books. ail nov PLAIN PRÂYEBS FOR CRUS»-
go vast that only enormous ne- :: - or nev sixtions, a 3%. Thoy afl Set REN.-Bi the Boy. ea. W. Douglas,

sources can cape with their noces- It i d o Qad to be trou frJ'i* s. ; aeb Pri te eo

sities is a matter of opinion. As a bled about wbat is W co m m sets

matter of fact It been found tin a o
impossible ta turn a deaf car ta wio h wbat la present; aud anger at 1Â e m e mi urred from

thoe, Bishops and others, who Qed, ta bo treubled for what la
have gie em ta he w I 1P the Snhrtuo the hurch urdan.

ivenwa askedlv for and proabl all.-Pthatk
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FABAGBAPHIO.o

THE MOON'S INFLUENCE
Upon the weather is accepted by
some as real. by others it is disput-
ed. The moonnever attracts oorns
from the tender, aching spot.
Patnam's Painlese Corn Extractcr
removes the most painful corne in
three days. This great remedy
makes no sore spots, does'nt go
foolîng around a man's foot, but
gets to business at onco, and effects
a cure. Don't be imposçd upon by
substitutes snd imitations. Get
'Putnam's,' snd no other.

A writer on Palmistry says, a
soft band bas a lazy owner, and a
bard one means energy. A hard
band also means, when a father bas
bis eight year old son over hie
knee, a series of dismal howls.

One of the reasons why Scott's
Enuluion bas such a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says: "I
have prescribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
and have better resulte from its use
than any other preparation of the
kiud I have ovor used." Soid by
all Druggists, 500. and $1.00.

I'm all wool and a yard wide I
shouted a cowboy, as ho gave hie
sombrero an extra side hitch and
looked around for a fos. That may
be, replied an undaunted female,
but you won't wash.

DoN'T Ba FooL3D.-When you
require a worm expeller ask for
Nolson's Cherokeo Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and plossant to take.

We cannot cven hear of personal
vigor of any kind, great power of
performance, without fresh resolu-
tion. We are emulous of all that
man can do.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 33 yers'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

A little girl in churoh, after the
contribution box bad passed, com-
placently said, 'I paid for four,
mamma. Was that right lit

C. C. Richards & (o..
Gents,-My daughter had a se-

vere cold and injured ber spine so
she could not walk, and suffered
very much. I called in our family
physician; he pronounced it in.
flammation of the epine and recom-
mended Minard's Liniment to bo
used freely. Three bottles eured
lier. I have used your Minard's
Liniment for a broken brest; it
reduced the inflammation and oured
me in 10 days. I would recommend
it to all ladies who are suffering
from the same severe trouble.
lantsport, N.S. Mas. F. SiLva.

Fifty-four Anglican ohurches were
built in London within 25 years.

(PATORY NOTE T TRI

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITANI)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A COM PL E T E SCU E M-E OF SRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNOAY SCHOULS
By TEm

BEY. WALKER GWYNNE,
Retor of &. Marks Church, Augusta, Maine.

EDITED B TEE

RIGHT BEY. W. 0. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop cf Albany.

LEÂDING FEÂTURES.
.The Cbnrch, Oatoolim the ban!' throunC. N, k a t prpit es

Sifloboson andeunada> oie tho rChs an' ears el prors sn
r a four g rla l ad Son a unday havir g

the me besson ail grads hus m ng aystematio and puerai catohiung

i. Short ripnro reading and lest p an at? for oach Banday leion.
5. Speaaaohlng urOnthe f (te t ioicPayo lu 111

Bons), Confirma on, Liturgical Worshi, adi la lisrory of'the Prayer Book.
synopsis of the Old and New Testamen , iu tabularform, for constant roference

7. lit of tsooks fer Further Study.
L. Prarîro for Ohildron.

Senior Grade fer Teachers and Older Séholars........................... M5
Grade .......................................

Pe r Grade................................................................ 6eo,
Prlmary Grade....................................................... JC

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

Ànd adapted for use in both the English and Aierican Churches.
INTEODUOTION BT TRI

VERY REY. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.0.L,, Dean of 2t. Paul's

PRPARÂTonIT NOTE To CANADIAN EDIinoN BY TH R

Most Rev. The Metrop olitan.

JAMES POfl' & COi CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
TORONTO, CANADA.

Special Notice
WE ARE .NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY ROT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economicalinfuel

Quicker In Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Oontains all known Improvnemets /

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Elegant In Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. O. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

HO.NTREAL.

À GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y 0 UN B;CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT BEV. ion. OOAlab WILXER
D. D., LL.D.. Eishop of AUshae.

lota .15. ..........

[May b hal through this ofs]e. 14-

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon dries aIl ils awsy.

MONTREAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. PoutN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
DEA. Sis,-It aforda me grat pleasure

te sate thaï recent y 1 have rund 8. taon
Water (an per four prlntedl directions), witn
the most gratlylng resulta.

Prom my eixerionce I eau connaien-
tioualy rece-mend the Water as invain-
bie.

Yours truiy
1. MAmAIn 1.

Chureh of England Dhtrlb-
uting Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q, "GIna'a HOME
for Girls, and " BiNYoN HoE"l

for Boys.

Olirsu on'r larwd t go .a Nimber.
o! the Cbnreh. .&pplioan&i ;or ch$idren
shoudsend or brng refereuci tram thorr
Minuter. Information ehoserfuUly gi-yen
upon appletioL

Mas. OSGOOD, Matron, " gibb's Rome.
mas. BREADON, Matron. "E Beyon

4s-tf Ro m..

TELEPHONE NO. 1900

TO W NIS4EN D'S
Beddlng, Curled Haire, Moi, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton matlrases. The stem-windir
wov wire Bed in four quaiities. Feather
Be, Bostera Pilow A., U Stamon
atreet,MontraL

QOEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

AND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

-BAUY THE-

AL~RTTORET BCâN
IFrYeu WANT THIEBESTI

BEWARESOF IMITATIONS.

S0L0 60!. PLATED.
Ta itriioer aoceg, Jwen,

ke., &c, tir iMt> 4 .1 c iiltend ibis
flou. r, g i lre It lol10en ti cijit t ei . l ouh=

o f l. ups; 1dl 0a1 tle tia d rol e o ie
ar suinotlie ,am ely:it

r y, te wlin cycUl terinismar1louc
arenta i. go.. Gei. ar G ren it B alule, t

nma fr (l Kit ott anud ta. uoîluit titi, slit h ui aiyu tlî et ut
me ton I ot>. l tiluduie i a u ls. i ki l loiedileu'
a in ° . , 3-2î r»1». Ar ADAl rih ITCHeA »

AI EMENWANTEDt'2~f

soL yESt-oNassd isal nd. Gâre h o.u

aerandwolsalewbys.ur i t cl a I to- f d Ob r a l . I 3 V e n . ri e m

lirHt, , IE. C. y C.

Excelsior Package

Are une qualled for Simplic<ty of use
Beauty of Golor, and lare amount

o oods eaoh Dye «>1 icolor.

Thone colore, are sappllod, namely :
YeIlo4, Orangreoidge, (Pink) Bismrok

Soarlot Groi, hark GroEom Lig&it Bine,
Navy Bue, sai Broa, rown., BlSke
Garnît, Mdaenta, Blate, Pin, Drab, Par-
nie, Violet, M(aroon, Oit Goid. Cardinal,
RtedOrimson.

Tie aboya Dyno are prepared lir Sik,
Wooi, anon, eers, No'. ir Papdr. Bua.
et 'Wood Liquids,ned ail kind o lancy
Workm ôny contasa poae.

Sold 0Dofirsial drugglt sind ror-
cors and Woiesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CGll
C. HRRISON & Co.,

MENEELY & CMERLY,

Bet i lambFdge u ng des,

T NY .S.ABELL
Vn DUZENýke & TI. Cim a l, O

MShane ]Bell Foundry.
a rneut Grade of Dell.,
Chmi nt Pas for Onusan»t

JSv'IIJCCSSRN'Ii¶IERSEMUS TU
BLYMVER MATUR INL CATALOG]UE u&IT TMgIA

I-No Duty on Churob Belle

Chanton i lieneely BelI Coi
BUOCESBS TO

MENEELT A KIMIERLY,
Bell Founders,,

TROY, N.Y., «U.S.Â.
Mau utfuturesl a sualrqua Ilty or Bella.

""celi attention g van ta Ghnrcb Dciii.
Oaaoucsfree ta Pal tics need1ngbe1is&,
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
ORILLIA.

In pursuance of the subjeot of
Tampons Teaobing," whioh it

bas broig t prominently before the
people of Orillia, the Church of
England Temperance Society was
addressed on Thursday 26fh uit.,
by Mr. J. C. Morgan, M A., In
spector of Piblie Sohools. He took
for his subject, "Or Public School
System in its Relation to the
Citizen." Education sbould be
physical, mental and moral. It
was the duty of the state to edacate
the body, in order to secure "a
sound mmd in a Sound body."
There should be more gymnastios,
and s public school child should
not ba required to open a book
ont of school-hdurs, unless it
be a very short task, to incnl-
este the sense of responsibility
und duty to ho don wben flot
under the imumodiats oye of the
teacher. Physical education should
likewise train the pupils for manual
labor. T c true Idignity oflabor,"
wbich rsndsred tho ourse pro-
nounced upon Adam, ' in the sweat
of thy face shalt thra est bread," a
blessing as woll. shnld b incul
cated. Montral train ing should fit
the childron-boys and girls alike
-for the practieal business of life.
This was a debt ite state owed to
all. The mortil aid religions train.
ing shnuld be definite and olovat.
ing. Separate sehools wo-e a m;
take, and a monaro to the future iOf
Canada, All the children should
be educaît< d togetber, aud he
believed I hat tho hroad truths of
Christianitv could bo taunht with-
out offence to any. Even the
seocularist must admit that if moral
and religions trairing of that kind
did his child no good it would do
him no barm. Canadiaus had a
grand heritage, and our children
should be taught that this was a
country wortb sliving fort I
gaogrsphy and histary. tha teaeh
ing should b. " Canada rst ; " then
enougb regarding the Inother coun.
try to show that it is the glory of
our Dominion to be a portion, and
au inoreasingly important portion,
of the grand old British Empire.
Canadian youth should learn that
our country acknowledged no supe
rior on this continent, and that if'
need e she was abondantly able to
take care of herself in resisting ag-
gresmion from the great big fellow te
the south, as she had done in the
pst; that the tie which united us
to the Mother Land should never
be broken. (Hearty and repeated
applause.) Moral education noces-
sarily included Temperance. The
evils of drinking. the nature and
affects of alcohol, the fact that
stimulants were never necessary
except as medicine; tlat health,
comfort and safety alike suggested
total abstinence, could and sbould be
taught by precept and example.
About sixty-five per cent. of the
Piio Sohool children of Ontario
were last year raported am recoiv-
ing such instrutioî, and the num-
ber was rapid ly increasing. Fally
half the candidates at the entrance
examinations in Barrie then going
on bai signified their intention of
uniting on that subjeot. Thase

* - w "-e- y-' r A. ~1 ~ ~ ~-;~ç~~- t~;;p vs -'
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were oncouraging facts, and it was
impossible to estimate their effsets
apon the rising generation.

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
. Y

THE BISHOP OFSPRINGFIELD
(ThelHight Rev. Geo. F.'8eymour, D.D.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Scripture se have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

s&-Should be Read bv Everyone
OlothuPP 1·. .......... 75e

THE YOUNG CH UBOHMAN 0 O
Milwaukee.

Or this office. if ordering direct plese
mention tis paper.

TE

Catholic Faith.

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ1,

A new and lmp&rtant work on the Rom-
ish controversy. It sbould be:In the hauds
of every Bishop, Priest, and D acon iu the
Churcb. Has alreaiy the bearty approval
of several lithops and Priests or the
ChurLh ln the United States.

lh e l dcontrsiioylat the Amerlean
Ciburoh la uki posslblylay lupon the sitar
of reljgIo and luaring.- A, la. de)&-
ardl Dapia.

PRtic ............................ 82 .
i- Sod only by Subscription. -M
Subcr-l b Rt once, aSno plateshave been

made aud edition ls lmLited.
Subaeriptions received by

E. & J. B. YOUNG & O.,
New York.

Or THOS. WHITTA EER,
New York

Or by REV. G. H. BUTLgR,
26 East 29th street, New York

(Mention this pape r,

'sIUB SCIDE
- TO TfE -

dulEgH GIIAR DiAI
Lt on wonld have the mout complete and
detailed account of CHUROR MATTERS
thrnughout THE DOMINION, nd also Iu
fornation ln regard to Chureh Work in th
United States, England and elsewhere.

NE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.
A Monthly >ournal designed to a-
plaiù and llustrate the Institut@
Leafeta for Jhnroh Sunday-

Sohoole.
pries only 30 cnts per annum.

Brimfu of in t eresting matter on
every Sunday's Leson,

No Sunda-school Teascher who
- care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant s

i strongly commend it to the notice
the Clsrgy of thbe DIOc,5ee hoplng that the>'
Tiorohot its circula ion amont their

Try it for the Yaar baginning with
Advent uxt.

AddxeusROWMELA HuTauION, 76 Ring

stret. Baut, Toronto.

THE YOUIN CNURCHMAN.'

Single subsriptions, 80e per year. In
packages of io or more copies, Se, per copy.

Single subseriptlons, 25e. In packages of
10cr more coules., io per copy. Advan
paymeflti

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Jrandsonerly IiusIraeied PaPer for theLUitte Oses.,

WX]ELT:1
In packages of 10 or more coples,Moa per

year per copy,
MoNTELTI

In packages lc per year psr copy, Ad
vence paymenlta.

Addressorders to
The Young churehman Comany,

Milwaukee, Wi.,
fOr throngh this ofce,]

ADVERTISE
lu

THE CHURCH GUARBIAN

BY FAR TRE

BestMedium for advertlislng
UIem

The moul extensively' Circuliate

8 bhcripti n per annum(in advane,) $1.501 Vburch of Ingland Journaj
Address,

Il. . I»AVIDSON, D.C.L.,
EDITou AND PaOPETEaToR,

MontraaL.

KARIAGE LÀW DEFENCE

li CoNEoTION WITN TEM OEURO or
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRoN:
The Most fev. the Metropolitan oj

Canada.
HON. SEo.-TEAus.

L. R. Davidson, E iq., M.A., D.OL.
Montreal.

This Society wa formed a tthe lut Pro-
vincial Synod, ua upheld the law O! the

Churh mc saII ladisrtlgIlteratnrtnbre and ait inp 1 te 1 a
explanatory therea. Membsh fe "onA
nopln, eent5sas. Submipinfoee ay.a b ment te ho Ht.

IN THE DOMINIOU

IT RECHERS EVERY PART OF
TE DOMINION.

£ATUM HROUE ATE.

Âddros3

THE "CHUROH GUÂJDIAN.
190 St. James Street. Momtreo

DavIdson & Ritchie
ADvoCATNs, BARXiTEES, AND

ATromEfYs ArLAw,

190 st JAI STRI.
MoTR s

JANraur_1> 18510.

THE CHOURCH GULRDIAN
i Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTIBAN INDEPENDEN'I

la publshed every Wednesday tu th
inerets or toe «suret of Enginad

in Canada, M, d an Eupert' Land
and the North-Wst.

*peelai Correspudents ln dlOerent
Dioeseem.

OFFICE;

190 St. James Sreet Montreal.

WUCREPTION

(Postage in Canada and U. 8. fres.)

If Paid Ktritly in adtance) - $1.50 per an

OaYx AN Te CLAeY - - - .- - Loo

Ana e.leBnxrTIeNaountinued,UNLEss

ORDERED OTHERWISE ERFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

umL we rIqýnested by P O T-
OFFICE ORDEB, payable to L. H .

DAVIDSoN, otherwise at subscriber's rldk

BEceipt aoxnowledged by change ofit abs,
If special recelpt required, utamped su
relope or poui.card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as weil as the NERW

Addres.

ADVERTIS[NQ.

TE GuaDIAi havJng a CIRCULA

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHUBCH PAPEB, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newloundland, will b. tound

one of the best medinum for advertising.

BATES.

1st insertion - - 10e. per line Noupareil

Each suhbsequent Insertion - 5. per line
8 months - - - - - - - 750. per line

8 months - - - - - - - $1.25

12 months - - - - - - - $2.00

MAaRIAe anud BIRT NOTIEBs. 0c. osea
Insertion. Darru NoTIcs "rue.

Obituaries, compltmentary Resolution.
App.aiCnlO Wltiegment.M, and otheralim

lar matter, 1be. plr uns

Ail No<ces must be prepaid.

Address Correpondence and Gommas,
sations to the .Editor

P. o. Box boit
Exchange% to P.u poxi0s, Montreal.
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NEWS AND NOTES,
BUR INGTON ROUTE.

Through Sleeper Daily .o Texas
.Point&,

The 0, B. & Q. B. .A. is now rn-
ning in connection with the Mis-
souri, Kasas & Ry. from Ha nibal,
a sleeping car from Chicago to
Sedalia, Fort Scott, Parsons, Deni.
son, Fort Worth, Waco, Austin,
Hjouston, Gaiveston and other
points in Missouri, Kansas, Indien
Territory and Tex:as. Train leaves
Chicago at 5:45 p.m. daily, Peoria
at 8:20 p.m. daily except Sunday,
and reaches Texas points many
hours quicker than any other route.
Through tickets and further infor-
mation can be obtained of Ticket
Agents and P. S. Eustis, General
Paso, and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Ill.

If people should stop suddenly
some evening telling what they
think about other people, and tell
what they know about themselves,
what a stir up there woutd be in
modern society.

AnDIC To nOTH EES.

Mrs. WNsLow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
moftens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind oolio, and is the best re-
medy for diarrhoea. 25ô a bottte.

In Burmah editors receive ale
phants in payment for subscription.
In this country the paper itself is
atoit al[ the elephant the editor
cares to keop in stock,

1á del ctiåb @9

9ix ia. to siaead eW yme

oth uRa r "Hulth Flob
T it. mpl fre . Send for circuiar
. Finw & Emxm .Watertow. N. Y

It is currently roported that the
last cold snap was fatal to the peach
blossomq It is just as well to print
paragraphs of this sort now, and
have it off our minds. They've got
to core, any way you fir it,-Bos-
ton Transcript.

i Did you ever go to sea 1" asked
Mr. Brown of Jones, as he walked
into his office the other afteruoon.

No, ao no esailor," replied Jones.
"I wafi going to advise you," said

Brown, " if you ever did, to be sure
and carry Minard's Liniment with
you, for it is a whole medicine
choet in itself."

' Why didn't you come when 1
rang ? ' said a lady to her domestio.

Because I didn't hear the bell.'
'Her after wben you don'thearthe
bell yon muet come and tell me so.'

Yee uum.'

STILL ANOTHER.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-I have used Minard's

Linimeit for rheumatism with
great success. Please send by ex-
pres one dozen bottles, as I cannot
purchase it hera.

W. H. SBzaWooD.

À LETTE R PROM DR. HANS.
VON BULOW.

The Knabe Pianos which I did
not know before, have been chosen
for my present Concert tour in the
United States by my Impressaio
and accepted by me on the recom-
mennation of my friend, Bechstein,
acquainted with their merits. Had
I known these pianos as now I do,
I would have chosen them by my
self, as their sound and touch are
more sympathetie to my ears and
bands than all othera of the coun-
try. DR. HANS VON BULOW.
New York, April 6th, 1889

To Messrs. Wm Kuabe & Co.

Wm. Sturgeon, the able and fam
ons electrician, rose from a. cob-
bler's bench. We saw a man try
to do the same thing once, but he
was prevented by a chunk of shoe
maker's wax that had been care.
lessly or mischievously left on the
seat of the bench.-Biftings.

If we enter into treaty with
Great Britain to swap dynamitera
for boodlers we shall be a winner
at each end of the line.-N Y. Sun

9 KING OF PAIN."

PAINB -External and In-
OU es tsernaL
Relieve Swein"gs, Contrafl

Lgll Of the musoles, s811f-
neus of t 0 Joints, SPrains, 8tmins.

,,Bruises, Scalds, Burns,«oots,Heals Cras andSratches.

BEST STABLE REMDY IN
TE WORLD.

uheumatim, Nouraigla,u r e 9 i[arns , m ore roa '
Croup, Dlphthoria and ail undr.d amo-
lions.
Large Bottle 1 Powerful Remedy /

Most Economical /
As it coïts but 95 cents,

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET

Church Sunday -Schools.
Based on the well-known publica.
tions of the Churoh of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the rSynodszcO )on

treal, Ontrio and Torontoad by trbe -
ter-tltocésafl Sanda!:- School Conierence
embracing Delegates fron five dioceses.

Now in the seventh year of publication.

Prepared by the Sunday-Schooi Commit-
tee of the Toronto Diocese, sud published
by Mesars. Rowsell à Hutchison, Toronto,
at the 1ow rate of Six cents par eopy, pur
eannam, The CxgAPEsT LEAFLET in th
world. Moderate in tone, s .undin Church
doctrine, and truc to the principles of the@
Prayer Book. New Serles on thel "Liie
of Qur Lord," begins with Advent next

gond for samplu conpland ai p oiM,
Addres BOWBEL rtoT, OIL, 70 ing

street, Bats. Toronto.

For Coughs and Colds, Catarrh, In
fluesa, Bronchit s, Asthma, Con.

sumption, Scrofulous and ail
Wasting Diseases, use

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
For aIl diseasi or the Nervousaystem, as

Mental Anxiety, QongraI DebIity, Impov.
erished Blood, a., il is highly recommiend-
ed by the medicl profession.

ST. ANDREW', N.B., 4th OOt.1889.
Ve.ls-6. Brown Brou. s Co.
Being very mch roducon byî cknous and

almout given up for a stad man. 1 rom-
la nced taktrg your Ptter'a Emsulainu
&t er toktnglt avery shnrt tlmem=yli.alth
bosan to Improve s al the lAnger I u-ed it
th. botter my heaith became. After belng
laid aulle for m carly a Rr at uimur
performed tho hardet aamer's work I
ever did, havung Otton to go w"h on. o
a day, 1 attribute tuie saving of my lire ta
PUTTNEE's ExULUION.Ex b U IL MWURPET,

Livery stable Keeper.

BROWN BRO8., a col
Druggùts,

HALtIFx, N.s

PAROCHITAL

Hissions te the Jews FRRdn

PATEoNs .- Archbshop of Canterbury.
EarlNelsonBishops ofLondon,Wincheater.
Durham Linoln. Sasu burr, Ohichester,
Ltchffel Newcaffle Oxfard Traira Bed.
ford, Machrai, FrederÏetofn Niaara 'onta-
rio Nova Scotia, and Blyth af tho bhurob
oro Cgland In Jerualen and the Bur.

PEESIDENT :- The Dean of ,Lichfllld
D.D.

CÂNÂDIAN BRANCH.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

commiUtec i The A.rchdeaoon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Lan tyev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
1. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mookrid e, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. vidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Eonorary Secretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocasan Treasurers i The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretaris i
Nova Soti-Bev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To.

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

aton.
g• pre-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hmilton.
Huron - Rev. 0. G. Maokenzie,

Brantford.

SUBSORIBE for the
c7iUEoir. UÂRzdXU.

.SIZF-qmmm 5.50
uàçine Teortly cIUtbm5d tlaO 001110 Stock et vechs CO
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NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for months past. If any ap-
plioation for new, or for payment
of old subsoriptions has beon made
by any one under protenceof being
such agent, the parties to whom
such application was made wil
confer a favor by immediatoly coin
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,Mon treal

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalBxamination of Scripture

Wordi and Historie Tetimony,
BY TRi

Re. d1. R, Jwett, S...
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Bhihop of Connecticnt says " I have
read your admirable articles on commu-
nion Wine with great pleaunre and Instrue-
lion. Yon have It oeems to me seUtled th#
quetion beond tc poa°<bifty of furtler
argument."

Bishop Seymour says: " Is I onuinoVing
and crushing."

In ordering pluase mention this adver.
tisement In the

Tais ouai GuAzDrAx,
xo.:se. -ame. Street,

uonTra
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